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RMEH OF YEAR— BlUy Fred Weaver of Wilson was named
firmer of 1972 In the S la toe area during the annual 
ers-Merchants Barbecue In Babe Huth Park here Tuesday 
Shown with him here la his son, David, 10.

(SLATO M TE PHOTO)

)W0RK-

by  d a l ton  —

5E didn't roar, but It sure caused 
i the drivers etKicatlon class at 

|cfeooi one day a few weeks ago. 
tor, ^oach Kenneth Housden, 
at class brie fly . The class, 

) t  dry room under the bleachers 
aslam (those g ir ls  running the 

t the same period for physical 
nd like a herd of buffalo"), 

t (as m ice?) while the coech 
I someone heard a rustling noise 

i in t corner.
11 was a little  mouse, which 

around the room . Some of the 
[class started screaming " a  rati 
loagh the creature was Just about 
fonj, and no doubt scared worse

returned to the room and 
what all the commotion was 

|eliss told him a mouse was loose 
i the room. "W e ll,  where ts lt? "  

|Uo*, At the lime, the mouse was 
lHousden’ s shoe, with Just its tall 
■hiding in the area of the shoe which 
phe floor.

*d to stomp It, bul the mouse 
pss the room again. A boy in 

to stomp It, but he had on 
mouse went between them.

Jones caught It somehow, and 
[ the classroom.
1 education class surely learned 
•ble from all this: No matter 

traff'c, i f  you 're alert and 
i you may escape without being

a bunch of other people, 1 
Is week on what smoking dews 

tied by Joyce Burkholder of West 
la Assn., the film  detailed a 
things that are caused by 

l 11’* '"  • i v r e  are enough of them. 
j»as a qnte Im pressive argument 

pointing out that the tobacco 
i contribute to lung cancer,

ad «  ;> i , ar( di>a>as.
•toe, holding hi a pipe In hand, 

| If this habit was as ttongerous 
*». Not rea lly , he was told 

4der. •• Pipe-smoking does 
" she said, "But you can 

®*r Up cut ou t."
(,a t mor# man than women 

fjiaokiiig after hearing and seeing 
P  can* to you. Women who knew 

J ' r >'• 'i cancer j u s !  kept on 
«h‘ H It was pointed out that 

M * person prematurely and 
Then they quit.

*• some of the women don’ t 
they sura want u> live

f»sd.
»• who don't smoke can be 
**** the whole situation with 
1 ® . I suggested to one of my 

'°ugh| to quit those nasty things 
■»«ie deeply and free ly  like! do. 
“ h m* inhale firs t.

>4. Cleveta*

Advertising Copy 
b Will Bo Met

^ c rib e r*  and advertisers sre  
week of dee dll nee for both 

™*rtlMnC copy which will be 
beginning * , th (Ms Issue. 

r  » <1*»rtislBg must be In by 
■> of the week of publication. 

C *  * f 0 ■ «“ » be Ui by 5 P.m. 
[  ,7 not be accepted for that 

, '■M M  It is • report at 
•weh takes place oa Tuesday

Taeeday ntgtit ev eels must be 
, ^ - t u r t y ,  
iuV *^ 1Wd«  copy must be la the 
*elhU £l*U ,, * *  8 p*ra'  Tuswttoy

Mrs. C. E. Hunter o f Kerinlt 
was behind 18-0 near the end 
of the Slaton - Kerm it football 
game last Friday night, but s 
Slaton policeman helped her to 
come out a winner.

Mrs. Hunter told O fficer 
Wayne Smith, who was working 
the game, that someone had 
taken $16 from  her purse while 
she was standing on the east 
side o f the field . Smith, watch
ing the bleachers, observed 
a boy opening s purse and 
found $18 on the youth. He 
was brought to the police station 
and later released to his 
mother. The Kerm it visitor 
got her money back.

Mrs. Mike Kinney, 610 S. 
10th, reported theft of her son's 
bicycle from  a location near the 
home Saturday. The loss was 
set at $30.

At 6:48 p.m. Friday, at 7th 
and Geneva, cars driven by 
Juan Jose Tores, 610 S. 7th, 
and Pedro Casarer. Kocha, 1340 
S. 7th, were In collision, with 
total damage estimated a t$473.

The August monthly report of 
Slaton Police Dept, activities 
showed s total of 116 offenses 
reported, with 72 cleared. In 
city court, a total at $1,236.30 
was collected In fines, and 
$92.50 In court costs, from  53 
jail arrests.

Tw elve prisoners were held 
in city Jail for other law en
forcement agencies, and seven 
ambulance calls wereanswered 
during the month.

Speeding tickets headed the 
list of citations Issued In 
August, with 37 written In the 
city. No drivers license was 
next with 14 and 11 were Issued 
tor running red light. These 
were part of a total 103 tickets 
Issued by Slaton Police officers, 
with total fines of $1,060 and 
court costs of $257.50 collected 
an these violations.

Ten traffic accidents were 
investigated with the total dam
age In all of these estimated 
at $3,500.

Billy Weaver Selected As 'Outstanding Farmer’
Billy Fred Weaver, 30-year- 

old Wilson ares farm er, waa 
named "Outstanding Farm er of 
1972" as a highlight of the 
annual Farm ers - Merchants 
Barbecue at Babe Ruth Park In 
Slaton.

At the event sponsored by the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce, 
Weaver was presented to the 
crowd of about 800.

Weaver, who farms near 
Wilson, has a Southland phone 
number and la a member of the 
Church of Christ In Slaton, waa 
selected on the baslsof observ
ing good farming practices, 
being t  fam ily man and for 
contributions to community 
welfare.

He and his wife, Sue, are 
parents of two children David, 
10, and 7 tmmy, 2. He has 
coached and managed Wilson 
Little League teams for several 
years. He now la president of 
the North Lynn L ittle  League. 
He is  past president uf Wilson 
Lions and form er Lion uf the 
Year. He now la Lion Tamer 
tor the club.

Weaver Is deputy district 
governor of D istrict 2-T-2. A 
Wilson High School graduate, he 
Is president of the ex-students 
association and is a member uf 
the Wilson School board. He 
also Is a director o f the Lynn 
County Farm Bureau.

Weaver started farming 12 
years ago with 200 acres and 
now farms 960 acres.

There were 126 door prizes 
given sway.

Dee Bowman was master of 
ceremonies for the event, and 
Glen Akin, last year's  outstand
ing farm er, was chairman of the 
chamber committee In charge of 
activities. Chamber directors 
handed out the door prizes.

Don Kendrick, president of 
the chamber, gave the welcome 
address and Clarence Kitten 
gave the response from  the 
farm ers. Invocation was by 
Robert Hall Davis and enter
tainment w asb y th ed d  Masters 
of Swing.

Normally the producer of the 
first bale of the year receives 
awards at the barbecue, but 
late crops sre  In vogue this 
year. Bowman had this to say:

"A n d  now for the annual 
harvest award. Does anybody 
have an open bo ll? "

SLATON WALNUT—It'a  not rea lly  a walnut, but it’ s big, even tor a pumpkin. Shown
above Is L. B. Roberts, of 1305 S. 10th, with an extra large pumpkin which he grew 
in his yard. No scales were handy, but according to the photographer who carried it 
to the car, It weighs more than 75 pounds, "gain ing about 5 pounds every step ." This 
was the only pumpkin on t  vine that grew to be about 35 feet long. (SLATO M TE PHOTO)

Basinger Wins 
Contest; Two 
Classes Trail

Greg Basinger, 1020 W." 
Garza, won top prize money of 
$10 in the Slatonite football 
contest last week, getting 26 
right out erf a possible 29. 
Second price went to the 4th 
Period Health Class and 3rd 
in z e  to the 1st Period World 
History Class, which had as 
many righ t--24--but missed by 
6 points on the tie-breaker 
score.

Basinger's entry was stamp
ed by Slaton Pharmacy; the 
second place winner was okayed 
by Anthony's and No. 3 by 
Handy Hut. Another contest 
sponsored by various m er
chants la on the back page at 
this Issue.

In the Fearless Forecasters 
race to see who gets to buy 
the steaks, Joe Spark man stayed
in the steak-buying position 
(last placejdesplte missing only 
tour. He now has a 12-12 
mark. B ill Hall missed five  
to slip into the penultimate 
spot at 13-11, while Pete W il
lis ms, with some incredibly 
lucky guesses, Just missed two 
and moved to third on the error 
by Ball. Williams la 14-10.

J. W. Holt, now 16-8, some
how missed only three, possibly 
by marking some games theop- 
poslte of what he Intended, and 
is now leading the peck. He's 
one game ahead of Dalton Wood, 
who shrewdly picked Abernathy 
over Tahoka, the only fo re 
caster to get that one right.

He also shrewdly picked 
Sprlnglake, Brownfield, Fren- 
ship and Baylor, and they all 
lost.

Tigers To Test Littlefield Wildcats
By Da l t o n  w o o d

It was two losses in a row 
against Class AAA teams this 
season for Slaton as the T igers  
were bombarded 40-12 by

Local Campaigns For MD Funds 
Providing Aid For Slaton Youth
David Brake, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charlie Brake, 1320 W. 
Crosby, has Just returned home 
after a lengthy stay In the 
Children’ s Rehabilitation Cen
ter in Am arillo recovering from 
injuries suffered In his Jan. 17 
accident. However, before his 
accident, David, 18, had been 
ctagnosed as having Proneal 
Muscular Atrophy which is a 
form of Muscular Dystrophy.

This coupled with the accident 
las caused David to be confined 
to a wheelchair. He will be 
finishing his high school
education In Slaton High

(From  Pioneer N i t  Gee
DATE m LOW

Sept. 14 98 64
Sept. IS 88 . «4
Sept. 16 90 68
Sept. 17 96 67
Sept. 18 94 68
Sept. 19 90 68
Sept. 20 86 68

Total Prec. for Wk. 1.50

School's Homebound Program, 
and consequently,becauseof his 
condition will be needing certain 
theraupeutlc appUcances.
These appliances are a wheel
chair, leg braces, electric type
writer, bathtub bars and bathing 
appliances which will cost In 
excess of $600, according to 
Mrs. Nancy F ielder, Home- 
bound teacher. Funds for these 
appliances will be provided by 
the Muscular Dystrophy Asso
ciation of Am erica, South Plains 
Chapter. These and other 
special services for David are 
being coordinated by Mrs. 
Felder and Mrs. Joyce While, 
Muscular Dystrophy District 
D irector. Someof these special 
services sre  an outing to the 
south Plains Fair, sept. 27 and 
other social events in the 
months to come.

Slaton participated in the 
Jerry Lewla Telethon over 
Labor Day weekend, contrib
uting $314. The Mother’ s 
March tor Muscular Dystrophy 
is scheduled for Nov. 6 In 
Slaton, "Y o u r  contribution will 
help Muscular Dystrophy help 
David B rake," Mrs. Felder 
said.

Kermit Friday night, but the 
showing of the home team in 
the last half gave encourage
ment to Slaton fans.

Coach BUI Curry will take 
his T igers  to L ittlefield  for * 
catfight starting at 8 p. m. 
hrictay. 1 he wildcats have won 
two games by big margins, and 
last week mauled Leveiland 
34-6.

"W e  think our kids will come 
back this week with a lot more 
determination because they 
found out they could play foot- 
ta ll tn the second half," Coach 
Curry told Slaton T iger Club 
Monday morning.

Coach Carroll McDonald, who 
scouted the Wildcats, said they 
score mostly on long gainers, 
with the top threat being a

Game At A Glance
SLATON KKKMIT

15 First downs 17
145 Yds. rushing 231
135 Yds. passing 95
10-24-3 Completed 5-9-0
0 Fumbles lost 0
3-35 Penalties 8-100
6-18.2 Punts, svg. 3-29

speedy scatfaack.
T iger Clubbers viewed the 

films of Frl(toy*s game, then 
voted torhange the meeting time 
again, to 7 p.m. Moods) - - 
"e a r ly  enough to get through 
in time for Mon thy night foot- 
tall on T V ."

w ith Fddle Jones chunking the 
hall all over the place, Slaton 
managed to outacore the Kerinlt 
second tea m In the second half, 
as Jones tossed scoring strikes 
to Fnd David Magallanes and 
wide rece iver Clarence Trotty.

A ll In all, Jones threw 24 
passes, completing 10 trf them 
for 135 yards and two touch- 
<lawns, although three were 
intercepted. In addition, he did 
some fancy darting and darting 
with movements sim ilar to 
those at the mosquitoes which 
survived the afternoon spraying 
at the playing area.

Play of the T igers  in the 
second half waa remarkable 
after they were so far behind, 
although Kerm it Coach Charles 
lopinka never did return lUs 
first offensive team to the 
action.

The firs t h a i r  Well, Kermit 
went into the dressing room 
leading 40-0. The Yellow

Jackets brought up Larry 
ctonka and Dick Butkus to play 
mg*inst the T igers, putting the 
number 33 on both of them and 
trying to fool everybody into 
thinking It waaall one youngster 
named John Stout playing line
backer on defense and murder- 
Using people on offense.

Stout, 219-pound senior run
ning beck, ran 4 and 14 yards 
tor touchdowns in the first 
<8»rter and L. D. Green, s 
tackle, kicked the first two ui 
tour extra points he had tor the 
night. It was 14-0 at the end of 
the first period.

Kermit really went to work

0>ee F 007 BA LL , Page 6 )

Lions Broom Sale 
Scheduled Today

Slaton Liana Club will have its 
annual broom sale Uxtoy, with 
brooms, mops and other 
articles first going on sale from 
t location downtown, then being 
sold In a house-to-house 
canvass starting at 5 p. m. and 
winding up about 7 or 7:30 p. m.

Fdwin Knight is chairman of 
the sale.

Celebration Of Mexican 
Independence Is Popular

Spanish-speeking resident* 
of Slaton and the surrounding 
tree  turned out in good numbers 
to participate In the annual 
Fleatas Pa tr ia l M exicans, 
celebrating the annlveraary at 
the beginning at the fight for 
Independence of Mexico on the 
16th at September, 1810.

Part of the celebration waa 
moved inside, on Friday night 
because of the Inclement
weather, but the event moved 
n e k  onto the tennis courts in 
the park here Saturday, when 
large crowds were evident.

Hev. Fm lllo Abeyta, pastor 
of Our Lady at Guadalupe
Church, which sponsored the 
event, explained that the ce le
bration la * •  tribute to the

memory o f the great Mexican 
heroes and isaders who gave 
their lives In the fight for 
Mexico's liberty and Independ
ence from  Spain. Early in the 
morning of Sept. 16. 1810, 
Father Miguel lllttolgo (F alher 
of Mexican Independence) gave 
the famous taattle cry, 'E lG rtto  
de Doloee,' took a stomtord of 
Our Lady of Guadalupe and lad 
the insurgents.

“ Other great heroes and 
Illustrious patriots who are 
honored with cries of 'V ira l ' 
are Joee Morelos, Vicente 
Guerrero, Mariano Matomoros, 
A fustic de IturMde and Joee 
Atlende."

The anniversary ceremony 
began with a prayer at the

"A lta r  of Patriots" decorated 
with a banner of Our Lady at 
Guadalupe and pictures of 
Mexican heroes.

Steve Ruts then welcomed the 
public and everyone was invited 
to stand at attention for the 
grand march and presentation of 
the colors. The march waa led 
by flags <rf the United Stales 
and Mexloo, fallowed by 24 
young women dressed in red, 
while and blue or green, white 
and red. The g irls  sang the 
Mexican and American national 
anthems, and then Mayor Bland 
Tomllneon crowned the two 
queens, Mlaa Linda Briseno 
and Mias Vickie Madrid.

Guattolvpe Rata led the crowd
(yes C'Kl.F BRATION, Page t )

SCHUETTiC RA MRLES--Slaton running hack Ken Schuette moves tor a good gain, part
of the 40 yards he made against Kerm it last Friday. The T iger doing the blocking 
nearest the camera ta Ron Bartley. (SLATONITE PHOTO by Juanell Wood)
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lim i and Jsllles, Mrs. Young 
opened the business session by 
expressing her wish for esch 
member is an original poem.

Sixteen members answered 
roll call by naming something 
they intended to plant during 
the year.

Mrs. a  H. Crandall, vice 
president, presented th year's  
programs. In a more to 
economise, covers of last 
year's yearbooks were used. 
Pages with old programs were 
removed and replaced by pages 
with current programs.

Mrs. Hill Smith, projects 
chairman, made several sug
gestions, including: a new ap
proach toward maintenance of 
Triangle Park; participation In 
the Plea Market to be held In 
October tad sponsored by the 
city; and the planting at Crepe 
Myrtle by members o f  the dub.

Members present other then 
the hostesses were Mescteme* 
Max Arrants, J. L. Cartrlte, 
Crandall, Kenneth Davies, J. S. 
Edwards, L. A. Harrsl, E. K. 
Legg, Bruce Pember, Hern 
Pettigrew, Smith, H. G. Stokes, 
Ktehnrd Sw itter, Webber W il
liams and Grady Wilson.

Also present were three 
guests, Mrs. J. T . bolihng and 
Mrs. J. l>. McPhaul, of Lubbock, 
and Mrs. Dolly Brown.

The October m eetli* will be 
in the home of Mrs. L» A. 
Barrel with Mrs. Bruce Pember 
as co-hostess.

Slston Garden Club held Its 
first meeting of the yesr m the 
home of Mrs. Ethel Young, 
president. Mrs. Fred England 
» « s  co-ho.»tea*.

A fter a breakfast of ssussga, 
be con, eggs, cream gravy, 
biscuits and various homemade

MRS. GEORGE MAHklOTT 
pioneer cltlxen of Slaton' 

lebrated her SKAh birthiby 
ntversary, Sept. 14 at her S W tt r

■*** tht *)_ ,
T>*y op «M ^  
">f Hoorn |u
,u ' C
Marriott otec„ 

Mr..
member of 
<-n«rck «

Art ciab. J  

hDW,1#*. i solan 
Sto

confinM to j*, 
tl me duo U) . 
"specially 
’dslta from w i 

Helpia, h* 
her (1,14b 
WADE ThoSp,  

hH0'*MNC 
»nd their fanala 
and hit »tf, . 
<* L. TAVLO*.

birthdiy 
served to n, 
throuftou, a, 
A niong xpoqxI i 
snd MRS. HAM 
KerrvtUe, »|». 
their homo na

Senior Citizens 
Club  M««ts

Nineteen 
Attend Luncheon

PATTY  N U L L

Couple Plans 
October V o w sThe Women's Society o f 

Christian Service o f the United 
Methodist Church met Moatfcy 
at noon for a luncheon with 19 
members present.

Mrs. K. J. Clark, president, 
ed the opening prayer.

Mrs. K. C. HaU, Jr. present
ed a program on "W oman in 
India snd the WSCS in IndU.’ ’ 

Mrs. Nan Tudor gave a devo
tions 1 on E alth. The announce
ment was made of " A  Day 
Apart" to be held Sept. 21 In 
First Methodist Church la Lub
bock.

Senior Cltixens met at the 
clubhouse Friday. The m eetu« 
waa opened with a prayer led 
by Mr. Sexton, chaplain.
Minutes wars read and ap
proved.

Two cards were signed by 
all present and sent to Mattie 
M ortis  and Mrs. A. W itte.

Singing was led by Mr.
sexton, accompanied al the 
Plano by V trgle Hunter.

Kenneth Burnett, minister at 
the Church o f Christ, broi^ht 
the devotional snd gave the 
closing prayer.

Games were played la the 
afternoon.

The F irst Presbyterian 
Church in Slaton will be the 
setting Oct. 7 for the marriage 
a t Miss Patricia Dnrlene(Pstty) 
Neill and staff Sgi, Duane Laroy 
Jacobs, according to an an
nouncement by the bride-e lect's  
father, Seth Moore Natll of 900 
S. 21st St.

Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Jaoobs 
at Whittier, Calif, are parents of 
the prospective brldegrrom .

A 1970 graduate of Slaton High 
School, M iss Natll Is s tumor 
nursing major at Angelo State 
College, she attended Am arillo 
College prior to entering A.S.U.

Her fiance graduated from  
htgh school In Whittier, < a lif., 
and has been In the U. s. A ir  
Force for alx years. He ts 
currently stationed al Kelley 
A ir  Force  Base, Ssn Antonio, 
where the couple plans to make 
their home.

IT10NS — 
ar ihughter, 
ind baby, San

w a t e r  DAMAGE— Ach Mss Kitten, left, snd Hermetn M iller, owners of Art Alley, 
inspect s damaged frame which was part of a number of art material* ctemaged by 
water In the building on N. 9th last Tlairsxtey night. The operators of the business 
were In the process of moving to another location on Lynn St. when the rains came, 
following wind winch had opened up the roof. The two showr. here are standing in 
2 inches of water. (SLATCKITE PHOTO)

Wayland College Fo junior Hli 
lad by Howai 
It up of Iwent; 
id «t(hth gra< 
Ring candy st*

T V etcom te ^ a m itu A rmer Slatonites 
Enrollment High Attend M eeting Slaton H.D. 

Club Report

Dannie M. Cupp, 1170 S. 7th; 
Mr. sad Mrs. Wayne Greene, 
from Lubbock, residing at 915 
W. tickens.

Ten new fam ilies have moved 
into Slaton during the month of 
August, according to the 
Chnmber of Commerce New
comers report.

Miss Mora S. Montemeyer, 
s new registered nurse at 
Mercy Hospital, comes from 
Manilla, Philippine, residing at 
740 W. 21st.

others include Claude Cast,
of :140 W. Lynn, Patricia Aim 
Cruse, from Marshall, residing 
at 755 S. 10th snd employed 
at the Dairy Wueen.

bag project ft 
[worlds fin e  
k nuts) will 1 
Urs tor $1 «a< 
r »  and ca 
Lett. IToceei 
[  «lea  will I Li incurred fi 
Enterscholast
itioti In Marc 
LdersandoUu 
tor the chol 
[te placed wt 
t members, c

George Jameson, assistant 
manager at the C. R. Anthony's 
store In Seminole, returned late 
last Uettiesday from attending 
a three day assistant manager's 
conference in Oklahoma City.

The Anthony's headquarters 
meeting waa for the purpose of 
training the assistant managers 
to become store managers when 
there la an opening. Only 25 
men were selected out of 330 
stores nation-wide for the 
special training.

The Jamesons are form erly 
of Slaton where he waa with 
the Anthony store for l l  months. 
They have one child, fou r-year- 
old Carla. Their parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jameson and 
Mrs. Helen Martin, all of Slaton.

PLAIN VIEW — Wayland Bap
tist College set an all-tim e 
record enrollment this tall and 
accompli shed an almost unbe
lievable feat for any college, 
especially t  private one. Way- 
land shows a 22 percent In
crease over last ysar.

Final registration for the fa ll 
stands i t  932 compared with 
761 last fall. The previous 
record was set in 19(5 when 
the final total was 780.

Though final geographical 
breakdowns are not complete, 
there are at least J1 states snd 
• foreign countries represented 
in the present student body, 
u f the 9J2 students, around 
700 are from  Texas.

Mr. snd Mrs. Charles 
Milward, Seguin, residing at 
740 S. ! 2th, se lf employed with 
Allen Construction, Mr. ar-d 
Mrs. Bill Payne, of Dnltta, 
raaidlng at Holictey Park snd 
employed by Chuck's Mobil 
Home*.

MR. and MRS. i
Marriottside of Mrj. w
MKS. T. E. 4 
Sherman. Mr»,| 
hss been crmal 
past (hr-, monk

tbe

Slaton Home Demonstration 
Chib met Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. 
at the clubhouse, when a pro
gram or "M ending T lp a " was 
given by M rs. L. A. Enloe. The 
ops were designed basically for 
children's clothing with ap
plique* used for patches.

President Helen Meek* pre
sided at the meeting. Recrea
tion was led by Mrs. W illie 
Jones.

The club voted to help with 
the Lubbock County HD Council 
in the food booth Sept. 21. Mrs. 
R. A. Hardesty led the club 
In fillin g  out the yearbooks.

Refreshments were served 
by M rs. M ilt A rdrey and Mrs. 
Eldon A llison to members 
attending, Including Mmes. 
Enloe, Meeks, Jones, Hardesty, 
K. H. Montgomery, F. W. Lueck, 
A. A. Traweak, Keith Price, 
K  H. Green, Roberta Reed, 
and one v is ito r , Mrs. Robert 
Meeks.

M n. Wilsoa Mokus Visit 
la K u itu k y  Far Raaaita

Mrs. A. P. Wilson returned 
Ertitey after a month's visit in 
Kentucky where she attended a 
reunion of T rigg  County people 
who were born or had lived be
tween Tennessee R iver snd 
Cumberland R iver which Is now 
owned by the Tennessee Valley 
Authorities snd turned into a 
wild life  refuge and reersauon 
center.

There were 1500 registering 
when the name stickers were a ll 
used. A happy time was 
reported.

Mrs. Reasoner 
Hosts Study ClubRichard Kubey of Colorado 

City, residing at 950 S. 17th, 
self employed, Crawford Scott, 
HopeavtUe, resldUlg at 278 W. 
22nd, employed by Crawford 
Chevrolet; and Mr. and Mra. 
Jack White, of Attlene, residi.ig 
at 989 W. Dickens.

drfw ry

MR. and |(2
DELANEY u d l  
n a n c y  d e u h

N. M., visited n| 
the Aeekwd. Ttg]
of MKS. JO DEUB 
and MRS. J ill*  
and family, 
are daugiXifiJ 
DELANEY of cisu 

Moustfutati g! 
O'NEALS have J  
MRS. ED H. BOM 
vista, Ant, a  
SZABO of Sufii

LEE ROGERS ^  
and MRS. VERN»| 
Da 11a a.

and Class M 
i act of Marc 
libad at 163 5 
SPURCHASE 
Public; Al 

Handing of ki 
ar In the ct 
te n  called to 
IS: Payable
;R06BY coun
aunties—$6.1
Ml Texas P

SHOP SLA row Bluebonnet Club 
Meeting Held

The Bluebonnet Club met 
Wednesday, Sept. 13 tor a 1 
p, m. luncheon at the Slaton 
club House. Mrs. Floyd Boyd 
presided over the meeting.

Members answered the roll 
call with their favorite Joke.

The next meeting will be 
held Sept. 27 In tbe home of Mrs. 
Jos 1 segue, Jr. St 2:JU p.rn.

CEMETERY BOARD MEETS

<XK 4  (2<ukt*

828-3519
"  for 
Appointment.

D itird td  Cukti Fur
• Birtiutoy
• W-dding
• Anniversary
• AU other 

occasions

Curiuua Itu k t
7ttc@ vim ick 4

Hansen Takes 
N ew  Position

T h e
IVioratronic

Pantsu it

Roy J. Hansen, son of J. L. 
Hansen, of Route 1,Slaton, is the 
new pharmacist at Prescription 
Laboratory In E redencksbqf g, 
Texas.

A native Texan, born and 
reared at Route l, Slaton, Han
sen is a graduate of Slston High, 
holds a degree in accounting 
from Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock, and his degree In 
pharmacy from  th# University 
of Missouri, Kansas City, Mo. 
He had been a pharmacist at 
Fort Scott, Kan. since 1986.

The Hansens have bought a 
new home In Fredericksburg. 
He ts married to the form er 
sondra S. Gordon, native of 
Rich Hill, Missouri. They have 
one daughter, Sonia Lynn, age 5.

Serv ice  On All Mak«

MOSSER RADIO l

NEIGHBOR
Slip info something a little more com 
fortob le  Sl ip info Anthony's new 
Moratronic pantsuits — solid color flare 
legged pants topped with a floral or 

geometric Moratronic print top. The 
100*0 polyester knit fabric is mo 

chine washable and dryable, so 
you'll hove even more time to 

be comfortable, and fashion- 
k  able, in the Mora t ron ic
A  pontsuit from Anthony's.

In assorted fo i l  colors, 
i n  Sites 8 fo 18

VFW Auxiliary 
News Report

The neighborhood phsrm*^ has
ajm a vs been a focal potni m th» ftmt

It a a grand old American matilutt*

Here, friends meet informal).' /  
They talk about 1 ,  '
the weather.
how things are going 7
in the sports world. J 4
discuss politics,
grumble a bit about Laxw J  i

When we All * V s
s prescription for you, \ f i j
It ta not just / S r i
a buatnen trarwadion l M n  
It * an opportunity ■ ) J U R  
to he of helpful aervice 1  \(
to «  neighbor A  V

The VEW Poet *6721 snd 
Auxiliary wera host snd hostess 
to the D istrict 7 convention bept. 
16 and 17. Brownfield, Lemssa, 
lsibbock, Levellaod, and Post 
were represented.

Representatives at stale De
tart men* were Junior Vice Com
mander, Clyde Hall, at Lub- 
hoek; knd Junior Vice Preal- 

Mrs. c e d i  (BUUsJ 
Rhoads, at Am arillo.

A social hour snd itence were 
held Saturday m gtt. A memo
rial service and noon luncheon 
were held Sunday, with business 
meetings ta the afternoon.

Mrs. Rhoads spoke on the 
State President's special wt»- 
>•<*, " [T u g  Abuse".

The meeting was well 
attended.

Slston Poet and Auxiliary will 
knee their regular meeting 
S«U»- B  at 8 p.m.

f Proud ol 
° y  ( k e i f ,  
1c°uch) « 
f fMlu  m  o

th e  bat 

N  M>Ke th  
1 YOU |

S l a t o n

TM C  O O C T p « »

Ph. 828-6815IS U T O N  LU M M R

O H  4/1
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^TIONS — Mr. and Mrs. Mart Gantry are 
- r (kufhter, Mrs. I mogwie W illis, and Mrs. 
(nd baby, Samantha Jo.

Choir To Soil Condies

Mrs. Jack Cook 
Hosts U.D.C.

The stepen W. Wilkinson 
Chapter oi  the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy met In the 
Slaton home of Mrs. Jack Cook 
Sept. 13 for the first meetbigaf 
the new club year.

Mrs. Edmund Maeker served 
as hostess. The occasion cele
brated the 45th anniversary and 
recognized two “ RealDaught
ers/* ....M rs. J. NeU Davis of 
Spur and Mrs. H. a  Woods of 
Lubbock. Both their fathers 
were veterans of the War be
tween the States.

Dressed in the fashion at 
1860, Mrs. Fred H. Schmidt 
gave a skit from  the writings 
of Mrs. Mary B. Chestnut, 
“ Diary From D ix ie ".

Sixteen members and one 
guest, Mrs. Addle Martin of 
Spur, were present.

j junlcr High
by Howard 

tup of twenty - 
I eighth grade 
ling candy soon

project tor 
[worlds Finest 
I nuts) will be 
irs for $ 1 each 
i, 2$ and ccn- 
»ks. Proceeds 
ales will be 

_ i  incurred for 
■ In te r  . i c h u l a s t i c
luoti in March, 
Lfers and other 
Cor the choir. 
|be placed with 

1 members, or

by calling Becky Taylor at 828- 
6009.

New o fficers  recently elected 
by the group include: Gloria 
T orres , president; Dana Holt, 
vice-president; Lynn Tabor, 
secretary; and Joyce Maxwell, 
treasurer.

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Larry ta lk  and 

daughter, Katy J., of Brown- 
wood, visited two days In the 
home o f her aunt, Mrs. R. L. 
Smith of Slaton. Mrs. Kalk Is 
the form er Marlon Wilks, 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. A1 
wtlks, form er Slstonltes.

>laton ^ la to n itF
|UT0N WOOD, P ik lisb tr
jond class Matter st the Post Office atSlston, 
a act at March 3, 1897. 
tubed at 163 S. 9th SL, Slaton, 79364 
5 PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927. 
i Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the
landing of tny Individual, firm , or corporation 
ar In the columns of the Slatonlte will gladly 
an called to our attention.

_S. Payable in advance. I.L'BBOCK, 1 YNN, 
P»06BY counties—*5.00 per year, 
bounties--$C.OO per year.
|«at Texas Press Assn., Texas Press Assn.

/ 9 7 2 - ----------------- 1
RESS ASSOCIATION I

Charley Lawson of Colorado 
and Warner Boyce of Lubbock, 
both form er Slatomtes, visited 
recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mert Gentry and other friends 
on Gentry Lane.

K>

TOM M Y TIGER
salutes the two 

outstanding 
players of the 

week!

1- iger?

6'. e " * .

Pfoud Of these 
°'1® (selections 

u»ch) and we 
r,(ie in our own 

I*1 l*»e bank, 
n  ^Kelhe r to 
* You !
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By JAMES GRACE

Fred Evans, one at Lake 
Hansom Canyon’ s residents, 
has s rare and Interesting pro
jec t-track in g  "rad io -a c tive " 
mountain Ilona In the Big Bend 
cxaintry near Alpine.

Fred and Ids brother, Roger, 
have been contracted to help In 
the research project with Sul 
Ross College. The lions will be 
trapped and released with radio 
transmitters attached to them. 
In helicopters and airplanes, the 
Evans brothers will be able to 
nap the lions* migratory habits.

Let us know, fellows, If sny 
are headed this way.

Hon and Joy Betenbough are 
parents of the newest addition to 
Lake Ransom Canyon’ s popula
tion, a daughter named Hum 
Renee. Congratulations to the 
new parents.

New honey mooners In the 
Canyon are John and Darlene 
Shaver. They were married 
Aug. 30. We welcome these 
newcomers.

Dr. Mary Elizabeth King, as
sociated with the museum at 
Texas Tech, has Just returned 
from a trip  to Rome, Italy, 
where she participated in a con
ference of educators In the field 
of anthropology.

Show er Honors 
N ew  Bride

Mrs. J. E. Eckert III was 
honored Sept. 7 with a bridal 
shower and get-acquainted tea 
in the Slatun Club House. Deco
ra tons were done In the bride's 
chosen colors of lavender and 
white.

Mr. and Mrs. Eckert were 
married Aug. 12 In Foxhole, 
Wise.

Mrs. J. E. Eckert, Jr., 
mother at the goom and Mrs. 
Rose Grabber, his grand
mother, Joined the honoree In 
the receiving line.

Hostesses for the event In
cluded Mmes. Glen Hartley, C. 
F. Bradford, A lex Webb, 
Mildred Lokey, Tommy Davis, 
Lynn Perdue, BIU Ball, Bud 
Englund, J. B. F ondy, M. L. 
German, Flay M iller and W. B. 
Nesbitt. Hostess gift was a 
bedspread.

FIFTY-YF  AR PIN --  Mrs. A lice  Martin, left, receives a 
50-year pin from Order of Eastern Star Chapter 385 from 
her daughter, Mrs. Thelma Dabb of Southland. She was 
honored at a program In the Masunlc Hall last Tuesday, Sept. 12.

(J5LATONITE PHOTO)

4 -H ’ers Eligible For Scholarships

CORRECTION
Our apologies to Virgle 

Hunter. Last week her picture, 
along with Lor one Berry, ap
peared on page 1 at Section 2 
of The Slatonlte. We 
Inadvertently said she lived In 
Lubbock. She does live In 
Slaton.

lldTiSSr
4-H members In 13 states are 

expected to share in 87 scholar
ships and other educational 
awards provided by the Santa 
F e Hallway System and Gulf 
Central Plepllne Company, a 
Santa Fe Industries Company.

Marking 50 years of contin
uous support to the 4-H pro
gram, Santa Fe offers 27 
scholarships of $500 each to 
4-H 'ers living in states In Its 
service area. 4-H members In 
two additional states --N eb ras
ka and Louisiana - -  share 
educational awards In con-

S EY IV IH S T ?
THIN WEEK I  TATTEKN I

• » AuoewYLANe______

f

3427

tu tor*4 ft r  t i l l
Wmtkit and l ktri O f  •«

and or* >daal H> w a r four
iw fo it ' i  and »r*»rtg No J4 J7  co«**s 
in i i f i i  10 to 19 In u ta  12 (but* 
J4) 08i6<1 loiti p/f ro rd i ol 54 
inch lobnc skirt IV* rordi a* 54 
inch

Fro* pattern it  w ooing lot you 
Sand 50 c*o»8 lor our Poftotn took . 
wh,th (on iom t coupon lor pottom  oI 

your «N«iC* \

V

41)
mm (oti

4 <rochmlmd coal II aanlf
Ik, child 1 »  1 r,«n al »»• Owlt
■.w(l, and doubt* creclwl it.ltS,i 
aim mad Aik lac honmm No 4U 

Smd M| lac aach dimn aaltmia. 
301 lac aach naadlmaack poll,'- 
I odd IJ( lac dean pattmin, I Of lac 
aach oaadlawack paHmi* lot ma.tmt
aod haodl.of <• AUOin UN I »U» 
|*U, Mo.nl Haim. Now Jmumr 
03930

YOU MBAM 
-rOOHI GONG 
GET MAKK1FP 
CMW Of TV* 

9AU game

T N I LIVISTOCK INDUSTRY

NEEDS MEN
Trained A»

C A T T L E
A N D

L I V E S T O C K  
B U Y E R S

Tram now to boy tattle, 
tFieep and hog» St Suction*, 
lesdlots. tale barn*, aft 
Write TOOAY tor a local 
interview Include your com
plete address and phone 
number

C A T T U  BUYERS, INC.
4420 Mediae*

Kents, City. Me. 64111

neetton with National 4-H Con
gress, Nov. 26-30.

Eligible for scholarship con
sideration by the Cooperative 
F.xtension Service are 4-H 
members living In Arizona, 
California, Colorado, Illinois, 
Indiana, Iowa, Kansaa, Mis
souri, New Mexico, Oklahoma 
and Texas.

To be eligible for a Santa 
Fe sponsored award, a 4-H’ er 
must be at least 14 years of age 
and have completed at least 
three years of 4-H work, In
cluding the current year. Se
lection Is made by extension 
service personneL

Educational award winners 
are to be honored at a special 
recognition banquet hosted by 
Santa Fe during the National 
4-H Congress In Chicago.

For more information about 
the Santa F e Hallway and Gulf 
Central Pipeline scholarships 
and other educational awards, 
contact the county extension o f
fice, or the state 4-H leader.

Sept. 25 - 29.

MONDAY • school out 1 p.m. 
for fa ir.

TUESDAY —  chicken and 
noodles, green beans, salad, 
chocolate cake, rolls and milk.

WEDNESDAY — meaUoaf, 
potatoes, English pea salad, 
peach cobliler, rolls, milk.

THURSDAY’ - -  Pinto beans, 
potatoes, spinach, pickles, pea
nut butter cookies, oornbread 
and milk.

FRIDAY - -  Fish portion, 
oorn, scalloped (iotatoes, le t
tuce, applesauce, ro lls and 
milk.

Howard Preston of Dallas 
visited Sunday with his uncle 
and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Preston.

v* 151* w

HIGHW AY W EEK
SEPT 24 30 1972
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THE GREATEST PANT

l
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Our Price $8.25

0 i f t  0  a lle r g

N. CUP THIS COUPON

Wieline, ,  aa  Vaseline
r-Y4)/ , INTENSIVE CARE*m  mthOIL 

BEADS
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Good Thru Stpi 23 r l f t o w Y limit 2

Ka CUP THIS COUPON

PANTY HOSE
Lyric, C o ffM b M n , Sunt one 

S i m  S .M .T

WITH
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Good Thru Stpi 23

CUP THIS COUPON

s o n  PUFFS
260 Ct.

3 WITH
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Good through Sept, 23

l  C U P  T H I S  C O U P O N

ELECTRIC TAPE
1/1 "  x 5.6 yds.

WITH 
COUPON

Good through Sept. 23 A  I f  Limit 2

4 W a y s to Buy!

STORE HOURS W ttU ays 8:30-6 Saturday* 8:30-8

________ Your Family Store In Slaton ______
J (hej^aleJ|temsJAJitlT^ou£on^

L i m i t  3
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The Wilson Mu it *  ngs wrap- 
lad up their firs t district game 
last Friday night by downing 
Amherst 35 to 5.

The Mustang paasingoffsnss, 
led by the strong arm of John 
Fields «ccounted lor three TUs. 
Fields himself passed to Chris 
Coleman for three touchdowns 
and 125 yards. Danny Crow son 
passed to Coleman for 45 yards 
on a fake punt and pass.

The firs t quarter opened with 
Wilson receiving the kickoff and 
both teems were unable to move 
the ball.

As the second quarter opened 
up so did the Mustangs. Fields 
soored on an 8-yard run set 
up by a pass Interference call. 
Fields kicked the firs t of five 
conversions. A fter receiving 
the kickoff Amherst gained 2 
yards and punted and four plays 
later Fields hit Coleman on a 
19-yard pass and then con
verted. A fter forcing the Bull
dogs to punt, it took Wilson 
tour plays to score wtth Danny 
Trotter going the final 19 yards 
up the m ldtte tor the tally. 
Again Fields converted to make 
the score 21-0 at the half.

W ilson's seoond unit took 
over and battled the Bulldogs 
heed to heed the rest of the 
third quarter and part of the 
fourth.

A m h ersfs  lone score came 
late In the third quarter on a 
59-yard pass to Jimmy 
Jlmenea.

Wilson came back in the 
fourth (*iarter tor their last 
tolly. Fields found Coleman

open behind the Bulldogs' 
defense tor a 15-yard TD. 
Fields conversion was good to 
make the score 35-6.

The Mustang defense was led 
by Trotter with 14 tackles 
followed by Crownon, Johnny 
Arellano, Leland Brleger, and 
Lynn Jones. The Mustang 
ground offense was led by David 
Hernandez with SI yards fo l
lowed by Greg Wied with 53 
yards and Trotter with 50.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
STATISTICS

Wilson A 
F irst Downs 17 
Penetrations 6 1
Yards Rushing 203
Yards Passing 171 71
Passes 6-13-0 3.
Punts 4-33 *
Penalties 3-46 5
Fumbles 1-1 1

MUSTANGS A T  A G ALLO P--W ilson 's David Hernandez (32) lugs lesther for a good gain 
as Wilson hammers Amherst. Guards Clyde Wilke and Tony Bishop (63) are running in 
formation with Hernandez. (SLATON1TE PHOTO by Tom Burns)PTAINS— Danny Crowson (13) and John Fields (17) are co-captains for the 

nous Wilson Mustangs. Crowson, 195 pound senior linebacker Is leading 
on defensive unit In tackles. F ields, 175 pound senior quarterback, passed 
touchdowns sgainst Amherst last Frlitoy. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

This Friday night the 
Mustangs battle the always- 
tough Sundown Roughnecks in 
Wilson.

MONDAY — chili beans, 
buttered squash, corn bread, 
ml zed greens, milk, purple 
plum cobbler.

TUESDAY —  Plg-N-blanket, 
cream potatoes, hot rolls, veg. 
salad, milk, peanut butter cake.

WEDNESDAY - -  Enchilacto, 
pinto beans, hot rolls, potato 
salad, milk, peanut butter cake.

THURSDAY — Salmon patty, 
cream potatoes, English peas, 
spinach, hot ro lls , milk, ginger 
bread.

FRIDAY — hamburger, veg. 
salad, buns, pork nbeans, milk, 
pickles, onions, orange Juice,
Jello.

HOMECOMINGHQS PITA U Z  EDMrs, Jerry Doo Roes
the idoptlon of their 
Jennifer Allese, who 
Lpt. 6 weighing 7 lbs. 
The Ross' hsve two 

ken, Laurie and Jay.

SPAGHETTI SUPPER
The Wilson Homecoming will 

be Friday, Oct. 5 ,andaU Wilson 
Exes are invited to attend. The 
Lions Club will sponsor a bar
becue supper before the game 
with serving to start at 5:30. 
Adult tickets are available tor 
$2 and children under twelve, 
$1. Tickets may be purchased 
from any Lion or ordered by 
mall from Wilson Lions Club, 
Wilson, Tex. 79381.

After the football game, 
against Metdow, a ll exes are 
invited to attend the annual 
meeting where plans will be 
discussed to create intereat 
in future homecoming activ
ities. Coffee and doughnuts will 
be served. AU classes will be 
recognized and a gift will be 
presented to the person 
travelling fxrtherest.

Mrs. Joe Downey underwent 
surrery Monday in Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital. Mrs. 
Downey la the second-third 
grade teacher at Wilson Ele
mentary School.

Mrs. M. L. Murray la report
ed in very good condition In 
Methodist Hospital, Room 201. 
She was Involved in an 
automobile accident last week.

The Wilson Band Boosters 
will sponsor a Spaghetti supper 
Friday night before the 
Mustangs meet Sundown, here 
at 8 p.m. Band mothers will 
be serving In the School 
cafeteria from 5:30 to 7 p.m. 
Children's tickets are prlcedat 
75 cents and adult tickets81.50. 
Advance tickets may be pur
chased from  any band member. 
For more information,or ticket 
purchases, call Mrs. Jack 
Bishop, 996-3545, Mrs. B. W. 
Hobbs, Jr., 998-4805, or Mrs. 
Tom Autry, 628-3542.

Mrs. Billy Crowson, 
I Larry of Sulphur 
MM Sunday with the 
non family. Bobby 
of California also 

Weekend with luspar-

MVSTANG COACHING STAFF - -  The men behind the WUson Mustangs include head 
coach, Al Mitts (center) flanked by coaches Joe Downey and Ben B lair.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS HAY RIDE

Mrs. Pat Campbell 
krsdsy and returned
Sudsy from visiting 
I is Fort Worth, 
ud Austin.
[ - inchy with Mr. and 
IF. Klos were Mrs. 
Utt, Bruce, Kenny, 
kd VanceSchuetteand

An "A f t e r  - Game Fellow- 
ship" w ill be held FUttoy night 
at the educational building of 
F irst Baptist Church. Refresh
ments and entertainment will be 
provided for Junior high and high 
school students. A musical 
group from  the Texas Tech 
BSU, "T h e  Three-W ay G lass" 
will bring the entertainment.

The FHA-FFA Party was held 
tost Saturday night when the 
group went on a hayrlde to a 
roadside perk on the Lubbock- 
Tahoka Highway.The Junior High football team 

will meet Whlteface today al 
5:30 at Whlteface. They defeat
ed Meadow last week for their 
second straight win.

I i  Servlet
The Wilson Lions Club will 

sponsor a Broom Sale on 
F'rittoy, Sept 22 from  8 x.m. to 
6 p.m. In front of Wilson Stste 
Bank, according to Jim 
Coleman, chairman of the sale.

Mops, brooms, potholders, 
dish cloths and many other 
useful household Items are 
available.

Th# F HA members presented 
a style show Tuesday night in 
the high school auditorium, with 
the fashions provided by 
Country Casuals in Slaton and 
the Cinders 11a Shop in Tahoka.

Ronnie Anders, 21, sonuf Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Anders of A cuff, 
reported last week to Ft. Jack- 
son, S. C. He recently com
pleted engineering school in F t. 
Ord, Calif. Anders, a 1970 
graduate of Wilson FUghSchool, 
attended West Texas State Uni
versity and has been In service 
since June 14.

9.19-72 —  Mr. and Mrs. 
W illie Charo Frausto, Box 44, 
Wilson, a boy, Ricardo, born 
at 12:50 pun. weighing 7 lbs. 
15 oc.

TRASH HAUL

The Junior Class will have a 
Trash Haul Saturday, Sept. 23 
beginning al 8 a.m. For more 
information contact Dina WLlke, 
junior class president at 629- 
2956.

GASOLINE TAX BELOW AV- 
erare --  Texas slate gasoline 
tax la 5C per gallon, below the 
national average of 7 { per gal
lon. The Federal tax la 4? 
per gallon. Despite increases 
in state gasoline taxes, infla
tion has reduced the purchasing 
power. It takes the tax from 
18 gallons of gasoline to buy 
a bag of cement. In 1940, 
you could buy a bag of cement 
with the taxes from  14 gallons

Motorcycles and cars with 
••hot" mufflers can produce 
excessive noise levels, say o f
ficials of the Beltone Corp., who 
urge drivers to protect their 
own he*ring ability, and to also 
be considerate of their fellow 
motorists by making certain all 
vehicles have effective muf
flers .

When driving in heevy, fast- 
moving tra ffic , do not attempt 
fo drown-out the traffic sounds 
with your car radio, warns the 
Crusade for Hearing officers. 
Turning up the radio louder ttan 
the highway sounds simply adds 
to what la probably already an 
excessive noise level, they add.

FAIR PARADE

^ M in ted  fe
The W HS Band wUl march in 

the Fair Day Parade In Lubbock 
next Monitor.

CALENDAR

Sept. 21--Darlene Sue B a rren , 
Ins Saveli, Delmar Wilke.
Sept. 22--Odle Kennedy, Grace 
Bo hall, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Sloan.
Sept. 23--John Martin, and 
V irgil Henderson.
Sept. 24--a W. Hobbs, Jr. 
Sept. 25--Kurt Schwertner, 
Kina B rie fe r .
Sept. 26-- Connie Clcklhorn, 
Phillip Bednarz.
Sept. 27 — Kristi Maekar, Scott 
Maeker.
Sept. 28 — Tw ills  Talk mitt.

UNITED
3 3 <  WHEN TOO «)'

f LB. CAN ol .  FORD
A n d

MERCUR
CELEBRATION

(continued from Page 1)

in " e l  Grlto de Independendi”  
(long live  the United States of 
Mexico; long live  the United 
States of Am erica, long live 
Our Lady of Guaitolupe) after 
giving a brief narration of the 
story of Mexican independence. 
Felipe Estrada then rsoiled the 
famous "A c ta  de lndepend- 
en d a ." The celebration con
tinued wtth traditional and pop
ular dancing.

Rev. Abeyta explained that 
one interpretation of the mean
ing of the Mexican colors la 
that green symbolizes green 
crops in the spring, "the 
liberation we intend to obtain; 
white, the white of the Innocence 
a t our souls, the peace our 
people are seeking, and red, 
the red of the fires a t deter - 
mi nation In our hearts, the blood 
of our people spilled upon this 
aerth."

1972
VYILSON HIGH SCHOOL 

MUSTANGS
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

O Donnell 
Amherst T 

22 Sundown H 8 0
29 Nejarelh H SOwe in Todoy !

*  Good Selection 
Models To Choose From

WILSON G A R A G E|Momecomm*l
OPEN
Mseev
New Home 
Lesbuddw

Alt# Aed Trotter Rtpair 
free Istiaiatis

AT
FANTASTIC

The most common cause of 
hearing losses — particularly 
among older persons— ladem- 
age to the nerve# endings In the 
inner ear, according to the 
Belton# Crusade for Hearing 
con nervation.

SAVINGSI
S L A T O N

ediate Delivery
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THE 1971 T IG E R S --S l»«*  hare Is the »*7 * stoto“
which will bw leaking tu  flre l vtctary *  * •  ■<•■"■ •* u tt i—5-<1 f  n ® J

night. SUcw 
th# varsity.

this tear w w ,  •  law more boya have ) o ( » d
(SLATOW TE PHOTO)

Freshmen Edge 
Frenship 13-12

FOOTBALL
(cantlnuad from  Par* 1)

EDDIE HAS COMPANY — I M a  Jonas, Slaton quarterback, ansa company oomlnc is
ha runs with tha ball a f lo a t  Karmit. Slaton's M  la Craig Mann. Karmit won tha 
(am* 40-12.

Slaton High School fr ashman 
loottaillars nosed out Kranahtp 
19*12 after com in* frombsMnd 
twte* last wash, tranship 
scored in the first quarter on a 
40-yard run, but misasd tha 
point after.

Slaton scored in the seoend 
period on n 2-yard run by BUI 
Met. lanky. Brack Hudson
lacked tha point. However, 
tranship can s  bach to score 
acain before the half after re 
covering a Slaton Nimbi# and 
lad 12*7 at halftime.

There was no score in tha 
third, and with just 45 second* 
left in tha r im e , Slaton got tha 
ball at midfield. On the second 
play, Hudson hit Ernest Gipson 
with a tft-yard pas»-an«i-run for 
the winning score, with 29 
seconds left.

Tops an offense for Slaton 
ware Met leaky, Hudson, Gip
son, Chris Hernandas and 
Gaykm Hu stem  per. Playing
well on defense » e r e  Gary 
Ay coca, Clarence Hammons, 
Tip Culvar, Tommy Magal- 
tanes, Hudson and M cClesk),

ta the second quarter, as QB 
Gary Shaver tossed 20 yards and 
39 yardn to HB Jerry A da ms for 
two tallies, on* o f the strikes 
oomlnc immediately after a 24- 
yard run by Stout. Stout would 
lava a cored on that one had he 
not bean ovariaksnd by Sam 
dem ons. la between these 
two scores, K e rm lfs  Sammy 
ttoygood raced 70 yards to score 
an a punt return. Than Benjy 
Uacar raced 90 yards with a 
ihrflacted Jonee pass and that 
was aU o f K e rm lfs  scoriae, 
• 1 though it certainly didn't 
appear at that point that It would

fcLATCHITE PHOTO)

liNDIICI
INSURARCf

AGENCY

HOMEOWNERS
IN S U R AN C E

LAH t  
i iov/eureo V 

THf 5t/6MABlNt *• 
p\jT A t bO TMfc" 
f i e s r  p e Q # #  t o

Til*?*0** W f  tAK/P
a gw* Tfil [

Latest figures fr'>m the N a 
tional Sa fe ty  Council show 
that, in 1970, 400.000 people 
w ere perm anently disabled by 
accidents O f those people, 
w hose d is a b i l i t ie s  ra n eed  
from  stiffen ing o f  jo in ts  to 
complete paralysis, 170,000 
were handicap|>ed by acci
dents in m otor vehicles

HEAR
HEAR YE S 5 »

HOT STEAK SPECIAL

Reg. $1.35

ONLY

STEAK
SPECIAL

F ire  Safety  
Series Set

Tha fire prevention com 
miltee of the Lubbock 
Chamher of Commerce Tues. 
day scheduled events over a 
tvw> month period which will 
draw attention In lire safety 
and the activities of local 
firemen

With This Coapoa O ily

Mon. Tons. A  Wad. 
Sopt. 25th, 26th A  27th

The main event will be 
the observance of National 
f i r e  Prevention Weak Octo
ber * U  with demonetra 
lions of firefighting equip
ment at each of Lubbock a 
elementary schools

This will be followed the 
next weak by the annual 
Lubbock Fire Department 
Fire Show, scheduled far 
Oct 19 at the department 
training facilities on Mania 
pal Delve

828*5443
But Mom.I'm Not Hungry!!

The events will begin, 
however, on gap* 22 with a 
Wn»r by the committee of 
the new (tees* Air Force 
»• •#  firefighting faetlitiee 
and will close Nov U  with

Flatten 
by therid A | S (h || 

and the Lub
Fire Department

Count
Highway Pk 
, accident*

in I-utt 
the month 

|n( to Sere 
Highway l'» 

Us area.iaa resulted
lied and 22 i

Igaffic accP 
E .  county An 
■ nonths of 1 
i f  318 sccide 
|  p»r »>'i w vi l 
Injured.

THAT MAN AGAIN— Ron Bartley blocks one man, but Karm if a Jobr 
tha tackle on Slaton's Kan Schuette at right, stout in .* . T *  !!tackle on Slaton's Kan Schuette at right, stout made btinch^ * 
contest. Slaton players at left are Ricky Dander (50) and Greg Sokors Ct,u

Even before the half, though, 
Slaton came back for Its first 
rood gains of tha game, aa 
1 ratty caught a 40-yarder, than 
a 14-yard pass to move tha ball 
(town to tha Karmit 4-yard Una 
tor Slaton aa tha half eada&

Slaton began to move the ball 
to tha third quarter, s p in e t 
K erm lfs  first team dafenee, 
cranking up one to lve  which 
included good running gains by 
Kan Schuette and Ron Bartley, 
Tha thrust died on fourth down 
at tha Yellow Jacket 19.

Matrm’ a firs t points of the 
season came in tha fourth 
quarter on a drive which want 
tMa way: Jonas on a smooth
bootleg play went 14 yards, 
than Bartley, running hard, 
buret through tha Una and ate 
up 22 yards to tha 13 o f her mil. 
On the next play, M a^llanes 
slanted over tha middle from 
las and position and caught a 
quick past from  Jones and 

s l ic e d  into tha and tone, 
schuette'* extra point kick 
•Mort was blocked.

Slaton soored again after a 
Karmit punter got a bad snap 
and then wna downed by Tlgwr 
Tackle Ronnie Valadex, giving 
Slaton the ball on the v is itors ’ 
14. On the next play Jones 
►at Trotty in the and ions. 
Bartley's attempted pass for 
two points felled .

Slaton, fired  up at tlet point, 
successfully pulled an oaaldv 
kick, aa PhllUp Payne r e 
covered it. Then Jones hit 
Lope Valdnrni on a 19-yard 
p in ar to tha Kerm lt 27. But 
another pass was intercepted.

For Karm it, 220-pound tackle 
Gary Gregory and 204-pound 
guard Lula Rodrigues were 
strong defensively along with 
Stout at linebacker. Hartley 
was counted IB on 17 tackle* 
tor Slaton from  his defensive 
safety spot, and Greg Sokora 
figured tn 14 stops. Schuette 
at linebacker mad* seven 
toekles, and ha also ran wall, 
carrying S tim es for 40 yards. 
Bartley ran 11 Hines for 89 
yard*, sokora carried once for 
9 yards and Jackie Edwards 
ran twice for a net 20 yard* 
■ala. Jonas had one fantastic 
run of >7 yards and another of 
14, but lost several time* and 
wtaind up with a nat of 29 yarfe  
in II carrla*.

XlCC

Greg Sokora (42i
(SLATONITI PHOTO

ONE INJVRED— Richard Disk, 1990 S. 5th SL, wae treated tnd rrlMMdx) 
Hospital after his car overturned on S. 2nd St. about 5:10 p.m. Suathy. Th 
no other passengeri  in the car. (SLATOMTEI

A FR O TC  O U ers
Scholarships

Male high school (tudents who 
will graduate In 1973 and are 
intaraatad in flying are eligib le 
to apply for an A ir  lo rceH O TC  
tour-year college scholarship.

One thousand four-year c o l
lege scholarship! are available 
tor students who will enroll in 
the A ir  Fore* Reserve O fficer* 
Training Corps at one of the 
college* and universities In th* 
United states and Puerto Rico 
which offer th* four-year pro
gram.

The scholarships will be 
awarded to qualified students 
who agree to become A tr Force 
(Slots or navigators after co l
lege graduation.

Each scholarship pays full 
tuition, laboratory teas, and 
textbook reimburse mem. In 
addition, each scholarship stu
dent receives a monthly nuo- 
taxable subsistence allowance 
of 5100.

lyone i 
the tic 

in, and 
e drawi

Katlmataa place the total 
number of labor-saving — but 
noise producing — appliance# 
tound In the modern kitchens 
as high as SO.

ER OK

tSIC IAU ZIN * IN
PERMA-ALLURE1

EYELASHES
also Candle Cutting

Cinderella Beauty Salon 
4 M arl* Norman coamatlc 
Studio
515 S . 4 - -  855-3514

Let Slaton 
Flying Service

% . * V , -  ak  . j l * ■

THE

FOR RENT

Mark IV Apts

New brick two and three bed
room apartments, all electric, 
refrigerated  air, carpeted, 
Ira pad, built-in range, off- 
streat parking, $125 month.

St# at 22nd l  lyn
Phone 804 828-5203

r e g » r '/

C U R r e  

MAXlV 
pER Ai
On  P A ;

(No mu

SLATO N

f l y i n g  s e r v i

I1 IO N F. 8 2 8 *^

00 w

Defoliate Yo u r Cotton!
With two helicopters and lour Pawnee* r e - * - '-  

Slaton Flying Service la fully equipped tv> R"e 
area farmers  fast, efficient service. M°re 
than 15 years experience in defoliating cott°°



County Accidents Shown
Highway Patrol 
I tccldunU m i 

in Lubbock 
the month ot 

|ng to Sergeant 
Highway Patrol 
I t  trss.
„  resulted In 
U«d and 22 P*r-

„ f f lc  accident 
l i  county during 
months of 1972 
i  SIS accidents, 
psrsons killed, 

,t»)ur*d.

Kegton 5 of the Texas De
portment of Public Safety shows 
a total In August, 1972 of 593 
accidents resulting in 28 
persons killed and 359 persons 
injured as oompared to the 
same month In 1971 with 581 
accidents resulting in 25 per
sons killed and 400 person 
injured. This was 12 more ac
cidents, three more fa tallies 
and 41 less Injured In 1972, at 
the same period of time.

The veteran o fficer reminds 
you that as the world grows In 
peculation, so grows the con-

Kvsporsling Pewer!
The energy tsken up by dally 

evaporation of water from the tea 
correspond! lo 100,00(1 times the 
total electric generating capacity 
of the United States In 1970

geation upon our Texas High
ways. Drive friendly, the Texas
wayl

The 28 deaths for the month 
of August 1972 occurred in the 
tallowing counties: Castro,
taur; Palo Pinto, three; Lub
bock, Carson, Deaf Smith, and 
Gray, two each; Clay, Cochran, 
Hale, Haskell, Lamb, Lynn, 
Montague, Parker, Stonewall, 
Wichita, W ise, Yoakum, and 
Briscoe, one each.

arless Forecasters

» JohD Stout 'uin 
inches of tmu J
on ( 42x *
"II.- PHOTO I

HOLT
16-8

WOOD
15-9

W1LUA MS 
14-10

HALL
13-11

SPARK
12-12

Jefteld Lfd. Slaton Slaton Lfd. Slaton

pACD NM NM NM Tech Tech

bla Iou Tahoka lahoki Tahoka Tahoka

Cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper

j-kermit f t C Kermtt Kermlt Kermlt U.C.

lost Floyd Floyd Floyd Pott Post

Jtoosevelt SM Sea Sea SM Sea

istacado tat Coro tat ta t ta t

let Klee Rice Klee Rice Rice

pouri Baylor Haylor Mo. Baylor Mo.

LUC A* M LSU LSU A IM

Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas

d and released ng
,tn. Sunday, Tie 

(SLATOSITEf

three bed- 
ill electric, 

carpeted, 
range, off-
month.

j
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'Young Farm er W eek' 
Proclaimed In Texas

;■  r e a d y 1 

d  t o  g ‘ ve 
M o re

,K c o t t o n 1

5LAT0N

«IC S E R vlCl

) N E  a * * "

I ’ 00
*  O A R Z A •  L A T O N .

READY FOR BAZAAR - -  Shown above are, from  left to right, Sylvia Maurer, Sarsna 
Huxkemper and Kay Ella Bruedlgam, as they work on one of the quilts the Catholic 
Daughters are getting ready for their annual bazaar Nov. 5. The group will also serve 
a turkey dinner with all the trimmings In conjunction with the baxaar. The dinner 
will be served at the noon hour aa well as evening In Knights of Columbus Hall. The 
tazaur will be held In St. Joseph's School. fSLATONITE PHOTO)

September 18-24 has been 
officially designated as Young 
Farmer Week In Texas by pro
clamation of Gov. Preston 
Smith.

The proclamation, signed r e 
cently, gives additional recog
nition to this rapidly growing 
farm  group, The Young Farm 
er Association la sponsored 
under the ausptceaaf vocational 
agriculture departments in high 
schools across Texas and the 
Texas Education Agency.

Over 250 Young Farm er 
chapters have beenorga nixed on 
a local school d istrtetor county 
wide basis to carry out educa
tional activities which will help 
the mem berskeepabreastofthe 
technological advancements in 
the field  o f agriculture and to 
develop greater skill and e f
ficiency In management, pro
duction, and marketing. Gov. 
Smith points out In the 
proclamation that. In addition to 
educational activities. Young

Farm ers incorporate in their 
planned chapter programs civic 
and community serv ice  projects 
and leadership activities that 
are designed to Improve their 
communities. State, and Nation.

In closing the proclamation, 
the Governor predicted that as 
the organisation continues to 
grow, it will play an In
creasingly important rale In the 
life of rural A m erles.

Leon Huxkemper, president 
of the Cooper Young Farm er 
Chapter, reports that the Coop
er Chapter will be celebrating 
Young Farm er Weak and invites 
all interested persons to attend 
the next meeting which will be 
held Sept, 26.

Rarr sighting!
The Arctic tusked whale, the 

narwhal, swiitu in broken ice
held! usually above 63 North 
latitude The whalea have been 
lighted only four timer ai far 
routh i i  Britain and once off
Holland

We’ re Giving 
Aw ay Two

FREE TICKETS
TO TEXAS TECH’S NEXT

HOME GAME

Sept. 30 Against Texas
SAVINGS AND LO A N  WILL GIVE AW AY 
FREE TICKETS TO EACH HOM E GAME 

YED BY TEXAS TECH’S RED RAIDERS.

nyorte i s  e l i g i b l e  t o  r e g i s t e r  f o r  the  d r a w i n g  
I the t i c k e t s .  Y o u  d o n ' t  h a v e  to b e  p r e s e n t  to 
in, and w i n n e r s  w i l l  be  n o t i f i e d  b y  p h on e  a f t e r  
ie d r a w in g  b y  n o o n  F r i d a y ,  the w e e k  o f  the  g a m e .

NER OF UTAH G AM E T ICKETS :  M rs .  L ess ie  Bain, 
335 S. 8th St. , Slaton

Iou May Register Up To Noon Friday, 

*  Day Before The Game. But If You 

Win,Tickets Must Be Picked Up By 

3 p.m . That Day.

Y RED RAIDER FOOTBALL AND BUILD 
UR SAVINGS AT THE SAME TIME
C U R R E N T L Y  p a y i n g  t h e  h i g h e s t  
Ma x i m u m  r a t e s  p e r m i t t e d  : 5 %

a n n u m , c o m p o u n d e d  q u a r t e r l y  

(° N P A S S B O O K  a c c o u n t s .
’ mum b a l a n c e  )

LA TO N  SAVINGS  
a/idcy$a/t

Q l'ILT lNG  P A R T Y -- The Catholic Daughters met Tuesday for an all-day quilting 
tarty. About 27 members came and had lunch and quilted all day. Above are Shirley 
Hednarz, left, and Myrtle Melcher, working on the Lone Star quilt. Top for the Lone 
Star quilt was done by Serena Huxkemper; embroidered quilt top by Ester Strube; 
and baby bed quilt top by Ada Mae Kitten. Another quilt has been donated bv Hilda 
Hednarz. (SLATO N ITL PHOTO)

Freight Damaged 
h  Sofa Sots

* 19*
All credit applications accepted.

Nothing down 
up to 36 months 
to pay.

O nly A Few  
Sets Left

Slaton 
Furniture

828-5474 430 St. 20th
1/2 M IL E  SOUTH OF THE C E M E T E R Y

STARTS SEPT. 25

Five Special Days Set 
For South Plains Fair M

l i f e
LU HBOC K - - T he Parade of 

Hands offic ia lly  will launch the 
53th annual Panhandle South 
Plains Fa ir on Us *  eek long run 
here Monday. Slaton High 
School band will march, and 
Slaton schools will be dismissed 
all day.

Currently, 33 bands have 
signed upand more are expected 
to participate, except fur host 
bands from  Lubbock, visiting 
aggregations will be competing 
for $1,250 In cash awards being 
offered to the top four winners 
In UIL Classes AA AA, through 
B. Trophies w ill be presented 
to all bands.

The formation, which will 
start promptly at 10 a.m. and 
wtU proceed through downtown 
Lubbock, will be headed by the 
3rd Marine A ircra ft Wing band 
(E l TW O ) of Santa Ana, Calif.

Judges will be Dan Gibbs of 
Monahans, Clyde Wilson of Mid
land and Dr. Russell U  Wiley 
at Lawrence, Kan. Judging Is 
scored as follows; playing 50 
per cent; marching 30 percent; 
and appearance 20 per cent.

Cash awards will Repre
sented to winning bands in all 
classes, including $100 for 
first, $75 for second, $50 for 
third and $25 for fourth place.

The parade w ill form on Ave
nue A on Broadway to Avenue 
M, then turn right one block 
to Main Street, go east on Main 
to Avenue K, then right one 
block to Broadway, then east 
through the underpass and back 
to the fairgrounds.

The fa ir Is fast approaching 
the countdown stage as tt nears 
the opening of Its weeklong 
run, Sept. 25-30, still seeking 
the 300,000 mark In attendance 
which has barely eluded It in 
the past few years.

A new format in Fair Park 
coliseum, two new free  attrac
tions, the return of many of the 
old stand-bys and the mtlllon- 
dnilar midway of Gene Ledel, 
this year's exposition promises 
to be one o f the most popular.

Two free  attractions--"The 
Sensational Lelghs”  perform 
ing on the glam space wheel, 
plus Tony the organ grinder, 
and Chris, the wonder monkey-- 
la v .  been scheduled.

In addition, Charley P r id e -- 
a fair favorite--opens the six- 
ffcy stand with performances on 
Monday and Tuesday nights. 
He'll be accompanied by The 
Prtdesmen, country and west
ern singer Johnny Duncan, ven
triloquist A lex Hiuston and 
tim er and The North Door. 
Tickets sre  priced st $5, $4 
and $3.

"T h e  best In gospel music" 
takes over the stage In Fair 
Park Coliseum on Wednesday 
night,

Roy Clark, The Sound 
Generation and Tom T. Hall 
and The Story T e llers  closeout 
the week with shows on F rlday 
and Saturday. Tickets will be 
$4.50, $3.50 and $2.50.

Show times are 5:30 p. m. 
and 8:30 p. m. dally.

M onaA

so many Amana 
quality features 
for easy living

convertible
doors

two independent 
automatic 

cold controls
convertible 
temperature 

meat keeper pan
f t

i

t&O  Cu. f t

after you see your doctor TRI»

vV ana .
bring your prescription to

air@SMwsh'ihw
82H 6535 Wight 820-8800

109 So. 9Hi

MENDEL'S
TV &  Appliance 8284609

N J S
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cooper news
FEATURE TEACHER

Our feature teacher tor this 
*##k is Mrs. Dot Harry. Mrs. 
Harry la married and has on# 
son, Stave, who is in the second 
*r*de. Mrs. Harry Uvea at 
5422 .  49th St. In Lubbock.

Her favorite subjects while 
she attended school were typing, 
shorthand, and bookkeeping. 
She attended Hardin Simmons 
University, Howard County 
Junior College, and graduated 
from Texas Tech.

MRS. DOT HARRY

After graduation she taught at 
sanda HighSchoolinAckerly tor 
two years. She has been 
teaching at Cooper tor the past 
five years. She teaches Typing 
I k  11, Shorthand, Bookkeeping, 
and she ta also the sponsor for 
the annual and newspaper.

In her spare time she enjoys 
playing the piano, playing 
bridge, and sewing.

Mrs. Harry's comment on 
cooper la: “ Coopar ta a fine
school and has meant a lot to 
me the past five years I've  been

HEAD COACH HONORED

Coach Page Hurst was select 
ed ss the Coach of the by
the Seope newspaper staff.
Coach Hurst was born on April 
IS, IM j la Morion. He attend
ed high school at both Spur 
and Clovis, where he particl- 
in ted in football and (rack.

Coach Hurst attended college 
at Eastern New Mexico l  ni- 
versity, at Portal#* where he 
lettered tour veers ta tout ball 
and made the A U - l oaf* renre 
team twice. At ENMl Coach 
Hurst received Ms R. A. degree 
IS 1994 and M. A. degree IS 1967.

Coach Hurat also served ss an 
officer in the Marine Corps.

Coach Hurst has been coach
ing since the fall of 1967, sla 
years it  Callup, New Mexico, 
on# rear at Fort Sumner, N.M.

and has been at Cooper the last 
five years.

Hurst hns been a head coach
for 11 of hia IS years of coach
ing. Last Friday night marked 
the 72nd game he has coached 
and won.

a  E. OFFICERS
o fficers  tor the new a  E. 

course, taught by Mrs. Graves, 
were elected recently. They 
are:

President, Leslie Cain, vice* 
president, Kandy Bower man, 
secretary - treasurer, T eri 
Dillard; historian, Pam 
Trtmbie; and parliamentarian, 
Kay Tischler.

PIRATE SCOPE STAFF

The Pirate Scope Staff waa 
selected recently by Mrs. Dot 
Harry, the Jour nail am teacher. 
Each Friday during school the 
staff puts out the scluni paper, 
PIRATE SCOPE, which consists 
of school, community, and area 
chibs activities. There are 1* 
members; the group is divided 
into pairs and each pair (aits out 
s page of the paper. Those 
selected are:

Printers, Jimmy Tyson and 
Roger Garrison.

Sports-•football and track. 
Hobby Caudle and John 
Hammond.

Sports--girls* basketball and 
track, Jen Boyd and Marilyn 
Payton.

feature writers, Marlene
Hernandei, Marlene Joint son, 
Kandy Hagens, John Hawkins, 
Dennis Pate and Debbie Riggins.

NEW ARRIVAL

Davao l.ee is the new baby 
tfcughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Taylor of Route 6, In Woodrow. 
She was born at S a.m. F n toy  
in West Texas Hospital,
weighing 7 pounds and 3 ounces. 
The father is the Af teacher at 
Cooper. They have two other 
children, DeLlnto and DerreL

ETA SWEETHEART

Last week the FFA boys met 
and voted on the *72 FFA S seet
hes rt. After a discussion the 
tociaton was made to elect 
Cindy sm th aa Sweetheart tor 
the coming year. Cindy is the 
toughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
L. Smith. Cindy will represent 
the school and F F A st the ares 
stock shows, tnd at several 
other activities. She will take 
over the duties from last year’ s 
Sweetheart, Janet Thompson.

FHA MEETS

Last Monday nlrht the FHA 
met tnd formally Initiated the 
freehmen g irls . The actual 
tmnation was discussed and It 
was decided that the girls would 
have to dress up Wednesday. 
The p r ls  were told to wear a 
ssck, ime cowboy boot, one 
ta that ball shoe, to braid their 
hair ta nay braids all over their 
heed and tie hows on the ends 
<* each braid, no make-up, just 
bright red lipstick, and carry 
ice cream buckets for purses.

Freshman p r is  who partici
pated were Lydia louder, Debra 
Deathndge, Christ! Jones, 
Debra Haynes, < asaie Kitten, 
Terrt Robertson, Debbie Peve-

BY JEW BOYD 
AND COKUS W1MMER

house, Denise Pounds, Brands 
Ward, Chrlstl Pollock, Dstble 
Sparkman, Marshs Taylor,
Carolyn Salas, Franc as
Hernarules, Diana Trim ble and 
Karan Conway.

Chapter mothers ara Mrs. 
Marvin Jamas, Mrs. Melba 
Thompson, Mrs. Don Smith, 
Mrs. Francat Riggins and Mrs. 
Clifford Robertson.

\ turkey dinner is planned 
tor some time In November.

BOOSTER CLUB

Cooper Booster Chib is 
starting a membership drive la 
the surrounding area. Letter* 
have been sent out along with 
personal visits from  old mem
bers. The purpose of the drive 
is to get all of the Cooper 
Pirate supporters together ass 
group to show the school tnd 
playing teams that their fans tre  
united.

o ffic e r*  o f the club are Bobby 
Jones, president, Helen Seale, 
secretary • treasurer, Pet* 
i hoban, vice - president, 
Malcolm Pate, D. J. Hlavaty, 
Buss wim m er and B. J. Ward, 
directors, and alternate d irec
tors Don Seale and Pat Jones.

TEENS OF THE WEEK

Cindy Smith is  IS years old. 
She was born on Sept. 21, 1936. 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald L. Smith of Rout# 6, 
Ho a is , Lubbock, Cindy has ooa 
brother, Don, and three sisters, 
Karan Gross, Diana tnd Susy 
Smith.

Cindy's favorite color is blue, 
fo r  a favorite car, Cindy says 
that it is fear *56 Yellow Bulck 
(The Bomb!'. Her favorite 
recording is "H e llo  UarUn’ " .  
Ice cream la Cindy's favorite 
food. Her philosophy of life  is 
" to  accept yourself and be your
self wherever you are.*’ Cindy's 
comment of C. H. S., where she
is a Junior, is “ I love it and 1 
think its* the
pet peeve is a dirty bathtub.

Mark Hurst la a 16-year- 
old junior. He area born May 
8, 1996. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Hurst of Route 
4, Box 910. Mark has one sister, 
Ram.

Mark's favorite color is red. 
f or a car he likes fast
corvettes. His favorite food la 
macaroni and cheese. He likes 
the song "A lon e  Again
Naturally". Mark's philosophy 
of life  is “ live  every minute of 
It ss If it were my last.’ * His 
ortmon of C. H. S. is “ 1 Uka it 
because It is small enough that 
everyone tn It can be 
somebody." Mark’ s pet peeve 
is * I Tug store i owboys*.

COMPUTER ARRIVES

The new computer has finally 
arrived to replace the old com
puter which was being usedssa 
demonstrator. The old coin
to ter was being used while the 
Digital Etpiipmant Corpora turn 
finished the new one. The new 
oom [alter is exactly the same as 
the old one txit it has not been 
used before.

Wettoesdsy, C tonne 11 11
came to the school to do an

BE A WINNER!
ENTER

FORDS
Punt, Pass 

and Kick
Competition

Open to all boys age 8-13

Come tn and register with your 
Mom. Dad or Guardian

Remember, you have only approximately one 
week left, before Saturday. Sept. 30f

Pirates Win No.

COOPER FFA CHAPTER OFFICERS — Shown above are  chapter 
o fficers for this school year. From left to right, bottom row, 
Mike Haliburten, Jimmy KahLch and Dale schaffner. Top row , 
Joel Green, Kelly Vtneco, Eddie Ward and U. Pats.

Crop Fair Set For Friday At Cooper
Cooper FFA will be holding 

their crop fa ir this F rltoy  with 
mors than 900 entries. P rises

will be given tor th* top entries.
Th# public la invited to go 

by and see the entries anytime 
after 12 noon Fntoy.

More than 200 of the entries 
will be entered In the South 
Plains fs ir, lncludtog a ll kinds 
o f projects which the boys have 
built in shop. The chapter w ill 
have a booth in the Agriculture 
building on cotton iru flts . 
Bobbie ituxkemper is also 
entering hogs at the (a ir.

BY B ILL  AYRES

Cooper, dominated by a de
termined defense, edged by the 
Sprtngtake - Earth W olverine* 
9-0, Friday night at Cooper 
stadium.

cooper received the opening 
kickoff which led to the only 
scoring drive  of the game. 
Pirate quarterback Petechoben 
topped the drive with a 13-yard 
[ass  to Bobby Caudle, who 
dished la tor the score. Ronnie 
Jones' kick tor the extra point 
went wide, putting Cooper ahead 
6-0 la the opening minutes of the 
g m e .

From that point, the P irate 
pass attack a ll but ended. 
Choban three eight peases for 
S3 yards with one pass in ter
cepted. Cooper launched sev
era l ground attacks that moved 
the team within range to soore, 
only to lose the ball oe down*. 
Pirate running backs Kevin 
Jones and Martin Aleman lad 
the ground game totalling 169 
yard#. Jones was the leading 
rusher with 99 yards, in 13 
carries with Aleman close be
hind at S3 yards in 13 trips.

The Pirate defense sparkled 
throughout the game. While the 
offense found It difficult to move 
the ball, the defense ctog in and

■ H I

held the W olverines to fiva 
firs t downs and no penetrations 
pnat the cooper 30 yard line 
The defensive line proved talt 
in cap*tailsing on the wet field 
conditions and caught Wolverine 
guarterbarfc L arry  Thorns a be
hind the line several times.

The fourth quarter was tto 
only time the Wolverines tod 
a rea l opportunity to start t 
<*ivs. Choban fumbled a play 
that was recovered  by the Wol
verines. This chance faded 
rapidly tor the Wolverines a* 
the Pirate defense pushed the 
w o lverines back tor ■ 10-yard 
loss on the firs t  two plays. On 
the third play, the Wolverines 
wont to the a ir , only to have the 
ins* intercepted by Caudle. 
F rom that point the p m a  be
came only a matter of um«. 
Cooper regained possession 
with only seconds left. Ctoban 
elected to run the clock out by 
tolling on the ball every play 
until the final whistle blew.

"T h e  defense played very 
w a ll," said Pate Hurat, Pirate 
head coach, "b e tte r  than the 
o ffen se ." Hurst stated ttot 
while ('hoban did little  passing. 
Cooper still tod a passing 
attack. "T h e r e ’ s little you can 
do when th* fie ld  i t  as w*t 
ss It to *  b een ," he said, w ith
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WHY M Y RENT WMBI OWNING YOUI 
OWN HOME B  SO EASY I I

CINDY SMITH

MARK HURST

interview with Mr. Gordon about 
the computer, because it is the 
only one of its kind in th* 
state. Other schools have com
puters but non* are used ss s 
teacher tor the students.

l-arry Morton and Henry 
Ford, from  Heglun XVI] E to- 
cetlor Service Center, along 
with Tom my Clark and Jamas 
Cordon, t r e  responsible tor 
getting the fund used in obtain
ing the computer.

Highland To Add 
91 Neodod Bods

Highland Hospital, located at 
>7:3 90th Street in Lubbock, tos 
announced plans tor t  major 
expansion and modernisation 
program. The $2 million 
Investment will increase th* 
hoaiAtal to 91 scut* beds. Th* 
hospital will be completely ren
ovated.

l>r. Gerald L. w -»lam , chief 
of staff, stated, "Th ep rac tice  
of medicine has seen many 
toxmatle changes over the past 
few years sod It is vital tor 
our hospital to undergo growth 
change in order to insure our 
patients of th* best fac ilities  
tva ilab !* . '’

The extension program ca ll* 
for 39,000 square feet of new 
taiildlng t r e *  and a 13,000 
stgiar* feet modernisation of th* 
existing area. Four new operat
ing rooms, a cystoscopic room 
and • recovery room will be 
included in the modern new 
surgical suite. A new em er
gency room wlU also be added.

Wk ^

I k s

PERSONAL

Mrs. R. O. Burnett at Marlow, 
Ukla. and M rs. Harman Hab- 
blngs of Now Deal visited 
Montoy with their aunt, Mr a. 
Jo# Teague, Jr.

Harry and sign ap at our showroom today!

Smith Ford, Inc.

Junior 
High 

Jottings
BY ZOA PRESTON 

and TRACY E DENNY

Th* Junior High Choir will be 
selling candy, beginning Sept. 
26. The choir, 26 members 
strong, is directed by Howard 
Wright. Gloria Torres is presi
dent. They meet during firs t 
period in th* band to ll.

Question at the week: *'U
th# world is going to end in 
five minutes, what is  th* flrat 
thine you'd do ' "

Answers — Koto#} Smith, 
•Buy s package at L ife- 
■avera." Roxanne Schuette, 
"W res tle  s grtsxly and kiss * 
pretty boy (winch one Oral’ ) . "  
Debbl# Sikes, "P u t on my best 
hose and fly to th* Land o f 
Boy*.”  Danny Evans, "J o t*  
s m idst colony." Coach Cope- 
lent^ "G o  to th* moan, what 
la#’ "  Mr*. Ash, "P r a y . '1 
New students a r* still en

rolling. W* welcomed seven 
W > *  from Loatt, Kaa.; San 
Angelo and Mules hoe, sad on* 
naw enrol** from  Slaton.

Couple of the Week-- Lyt_. 
Tabor and Dwight KuyksatoU. 

Fair tiay is Montoy. Oaaaee 
begin it  • a.m. and dismiss 

[ st I p.m. *0 Slaton pupil a tad 
ttieir ft  null#* may attend Araa 

I IWy at the PantontSe-South 
Plata* Fair. Th# JHh <*Jat*ru 
will not serve lunch on ttot toy.

FLY-IN  BREAKFAST

Let Ault & Conode, Inc. Show  You HowEq 
To O w n  Your N e w , A ll Brick, 3 or 4 Be

Hom e Today.
P a y s t its  6d|ast#d to yg ir !■<•■• if yea qnlify.

Ault & Conode Can Build Your New Qu 
Hom e A n y w h e re  In The A rea.
Call Collect: A re a  Code (8 0 6 ) 372-1276T| 

For M ore Information

Ault ft Conode, Inc.
1003 « .  10th St. 

r .O . l o i  9233 '
Amarillo, T# i. 7910S

M O M  FAMILIES U V f IN NATIONAL HOMES THAN ANY OTHER MOVES Ik T*|

Come See Oar

New  Bible Selection
Tht liv isg  New Toitameits

* >
l Jfmg ItlMWM

The

Living
New
Testament

Ur ChlMrgg $1.95 $5.95

We Now H
El NUEVO TISTAHENTO

DIOS LLEGA 
A L HOMBRE

MWIIIHMUMUMH'

TAYLORS
BIBLE STO BOOK

Nearly 200 Bible stories from 
th# Old and New Testaments 
cap*!vat* children** interest 
and teach great Christian truths, 
written by the master of para
phrasing, Kenneth N. Taylor. 
Thought sad discussion questions 
tellow each story. This fam ily 
reader sparkle* with haautl- 
WUy colored, full-page p»e - 
hiraa by nationally famous * r -  
■sts, F rands sad R lrtord

$6.95

th  t h .  C l— r
ot
skillful *n<3
temper* n  t
». Turk* fi’*
standing •***  1
Scripbir*. i

The second aanual "F ly - la *1 
Breakfast tt scheduled for Sue-

H 9 - 1# *1
U  Ml afield Municipal Airport. 
Frae breakfast *rtll be aer 
to fly-ins, and church tra 

I port*uon win b* provided.
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Disney On Parade' 
Set Oct. 10-15
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OFFICEKS—suton FFA has chosen new o fficers for the year. Shown 
[from left, Jerry Hopper, sentinel, Joel Ham, secretary; Matt Kitten, treasurer 
{per, chapter sweetheart; David Gossett, president; Paul Martin, vice president 
Lspeugh, reporter.

“ Disney On Parade,*' the 2 
1/2-hour live  stage musical 
featuring Mickey Mouse and 
scorea of other Disney c i » r -  
acters, will appear for the firs t 
time in the Lubbock Coliseum, 
Tuesday, Oct. 10-Sunday, Oct. 
15.

Performances are scheduled 
lor Tuesday through Saturcfey 
at 7:30 p. m. with matinees

Slaton FFA Nows
BY JOE ALSPAUGH

The Slaton FFA Chapter held 
Its first meeting of the school 
year Thursday morning. O f
ficers for the 72-73 year were 
elected.

Those elected were presi
dent, David Gossett; v ice- 
president, Paul Martin; secre
tary, Joel Ham; treasurer. Matt 
Kitten; sentinel, Jerry Hopper; 
and reporter, Joe Alspaugh.

Susan Hopper was elected 
72-73 Chapter Sweetheart.

The week of Oct. 2 through 
Oct. 9 was set as Greenland 
week. During this week Ag. I 
members are required to have 
green hands.

Monday night Oct. 9 will 
climax the week with the Green
land initiation and beauty 
pageant.

The next meeting will be 
Oct. 9.

JUNIOR HIGH CHOIR OFFICERS. . .recently elected Include 
Joyce Maxwell, front, treasurer, Gloria Torres , president, 
Lynn l abor, secretary, and Dana Holt, vice president. Howard 
a  Wlight Is Choir d irector. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

4-H
Forms

t-H club met 
Hr regular monthly 

| group, consist ting 
bin, Paige, Diane 
Irimble, Dwayne 
ae Parish, Mark, 
lie Arnold, Kathy 
U4 Darlene Swan, 
fldge and Dale

led horse pro- 
imbles, and lamb 

►,'ects attheJchaf-

! were assistant 
[Jimmy Yanstory 

•Headers Mrs.
| Pounds and Mrs.

i were served by

Aviotioa Moiatoaaate
Cliaic It Schadaltd
A general aviation mainten

ance clinic for all pilots, a ir 
craft owners and aircraft main
tenance personnel will be con
ducted at 7 p.m. Sept. 26-27 In 
the El Centro Room of City 
National Bank In Plalnvlew.

The program will cover 
safety aspects of flying and 
the 1 importance of proper opera - 
bon of a ircra ft, according to 
Hay C. Haney, accident preven- 
bon specialist of theFAA office 
In Lubbock.

There will be no charge for 
the seminar. Interested 
persons should contact Raney.

[St. Joseph’ s
fiafici 
cUflt

The St. Joseph’ s Home and 
School Association held lts first 
meeting of the new yearSept. 18.

Guest speaker was Sister 
Maureen. Dt rector of Lduca tlon 
for the Sister of Mercy, St. 
Louis, Mo. Sister Maureen 
spoke of problems facing 
private schools.

A fter a business meeting, the 
members adjourned for re 
freshments and visited with the 
teachers.

Secretary of Transportation 
John A. Volpe has stated many 
times that we must double our 
transportation capacity in the 
next 20 years to keep up with 
the needs.

Mrs. Zula Mae Bownds lad as 
her house guest last week her 
step mother, Mrs. Demi Jones, 
of Sacramento, Calif.

iy in the know—
ry day of the week!

LISTEN TO

UTH PLAINS REPORT
ill) Shannoa Bohannon nnd Jay Stone 
12:05 and 5:05, on "  Big Country » t

1050 SLATON
A SERVICE OF

FURNITURE. SLATON PHARMACY

0 WENDEL TV AND APPLIANCE

Bunks Given 
Welfare 
Plan Bole

• By t'ailrd rr»%» Ini*m-tD>i»ait
WASHINGTON Federal 

welfare officials, concerned 
about theft of relief checks 
from the mails, are weigh
ing possible national use of 
experiments in which the 
money is distributed direct
ly lo recipients through 
banks.

Two efforts so far. In a 
section of ITuladelphia and 
in Nassau Cbunty, N.Y., 
have proved highly success- 
ful; similar plans are under 
review- In New York City, 
Pittsburgh and Harrisburg, 
Pa.

The idea is to improve the 
payment system, eliminate 
lost or stolen and fraudu
lently endorsed chFeks and 
reduce mailing costs. To 
collect their money, recipi 
ents arc required to present 
a laminated Identification 
card bearing his or her pho
tograph

Plans Under Study
The plans are being stud

ied by officials of the Fed
eral Assistance Payments 
Administration, a unit of 
the Health. Education and 
Welfare D e p a r t m e n t  
(HEWi, which provides 
matching funds for states to 
use for welfare aid to more 
than 14 million individuals.

“ I think they have very- 
good promise for national 
application." Ludwig Guck- 
enheimer, head of the HEW 
unit, said Tuesday in an in
terview.

"W e will probably devel
op a guide booklet with gen
eral principles for tha 
states to follow if they are 
interested in such a pro
gram "

Advantages Cited
An HEW report on the 

"nocheck plan" tried by 
Nassau County said it re
sulted in "a  complete elim i
nation of duplicate pay
ments and lost and stolen 
checks.”  Under the experi
ment. about 400 recipients 
of home relief and Aid to 
Families with Dependent 
Children (AFDC) assistance 
were given cash at the 
banks instead of checks.

The HEW report said 
"the banks have shown both 
their support and approval 
of the system, primariiy be
cause it it safer than the 
traditional system and re
moves the possibility of 
fraud "

In the experiment con
ducted in Philadelpha's 
Ridge area ghetto, recipi 
ents were given checks 
which they then could cash 
Immediately at the bank.

NOTHING' 
CH/VMGES 

C O L O R . 
Q U I C K E R  

T H A N  
| A  W H I T E

L-l£

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL *28-6255
SLATON LUMBER CO.

Saturday at 2 p.m. and Suiuky 
at 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. Children 
12 and under are $1.00 off for 
all perfor inances.

The show brings a ll of the 
greet Disney creetlonatogether 
to r the firs t time In one unique 
show. Through the blending at 
all of the elements of live 
protection, sound effects mo
tion pictures, magic, inualcand 
special lighting, “ Disney On 
Parade*’ recreates Disney 
masterpieces live lna new form 
at entertainment.

Famous Disney creations 
“ come to W e”  on the world*! 
largest portable arena flo o r -- 
singing, dancing and perform
ing in 12 spectacularly costum
ed production numbers Includ
ing “ Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs,”  “ Plnocchlo," “ Fan
tasia,”  "M ickey** Band Con
ce rt,"  •* Goofy and the Love 
Hug,”  and many more.

Colorful settings ranging 
from "Plnocchlo* a”  Italian 
Street Carnival to “ Snow Whit# 
and the Seven Dwarfs”  house 
transform the arena Into a world 
of fantasy.

"T h e  (mention in creating the 
show,”  says Michel GrlUkhes, 
executive in charge of pro
tection, “ was to use the same 
creative Imagination the Disney 
experts have used on film  to 
create a ‘ living* touring show 
based not only on greet Disney 
classics, but adding new twists 
»  some of their older themes.

The characters from “ Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs,”  
"P ln occh lo ," and “ Fantasia," 
join Mickey Mouse, Pluto, 
Goofy, Donald Duck, and many 
more.

Music goes all the way from 
Country-Western In th e"Barn
yard Hash** production with 
dancing chickens, eggs, 
rooster, fox and scarecrow, to 
“ Fantasia's”  famous "N u t
cracker suite.”

A wholly new entertainment 
medium requires revolutionary 
-staging. To that end, a com
pletely portable stage (135 feet 
long and 56 feet wide) was de
signed, along with a mammoth 
proscenium i t  one end of the 
floor depicting the castle from 
the famous Magic Kingdom. The 
castle alone has 10 magtcopen
ings and doors through which 
the entire “ Disney On Parade”  
cast ran flood the floor in 
seconds.

Early liivhpan Hands'1 
Lompesers used by marines in 

the in la n d  12 centuries were 
inaor by rubbing a sewing needle 
against a lodestone to magnrtizr 
it. then laying the needle on a 
narrow piece uf wood floating in 
a basin of water

WHERE 1 HE ACTION tS--Those Cooper and Springlake players not already in the
jam-up are hurrying to the scene during this action from  last F riday's gam*. Cooper
won the contest 6 - 0  to keep the Pirate record intact. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

More than one and a half The U. S. has only six per- There are two persons per 
million trees and seedlings are  cent of the world's population motor vehicle in the U. S. 
Planted along highway rights of - -  but has 49.5 percent of the - -  and about 17 persons per ve- 
way in the U. S. each year, world’ s motor vehicles. h ide In the rest of the world.

DISNEY CLASSIC Pinqcchi arid his triend. Jiminy CnckaL are 
just twld ol ihe 100 Disney characters in eight big acts that come to 
l ife "  In the a ll-new  and d iffe re n t e d itio n  o l Disney On Parade the 
2 Vi-h o u r live stage m usica l ap pearin g  tor the first time in Lubbock at 
the C oliseum  Tuesday. Oct. 10-Sunday. Oct 15

We Sell 
bervice 
Install 

Finance 
And

Guarantee
ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS
■ L R C T R IC
W & i  A eeTLr^r

828-6287

The most convincing presentation 
For electric heating is the Free op
erating cost estimate we offer our 
customers. Just facts It w ill prove 
how you can heat electrically for 
litt le  m ore than  you 're  p ay in g  
now Sound too good to be true, 
especially w ith  the a d v a n ta g e s  
you get with electric heating? Let 
us prove it to yo u r sa tis fa c tio n  
Tho usands of our custom ers a l
ready have And, they've switched 
Coll us for o “ wise-up" estimate 
It's free And it's a real eye-opener

electric
heating

estimate

3 0 - 4

* .
„ "V, - ..y£ ■'rS Jff,
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cooper news
FEATURE TEACHER

Our feature teacher tor this 
week is Mrs. Dot Harry. Mrs. 
Harry la married and has ore 
son, Stave, who la In the second 
grade. Mrs. Harry U v«« at 
5422 .  49th St. in Lubbock.

Her favorite subjects while 
she attended school were typing, 
shorthand, and bookkeeping. 
She attended Hardin Simmons 
University, Howard County 
Junior College, and graduated 
from Texas Tech.

MRS. DOT HARRY

After graduation she taught » t  
sands HighSchool inAckerly for 
two years. She has been 
teaching at Cooper lor the past 
five years. She teaches Typing 
I A II, Shorthand Bookkeeping, 
and she ts also the sponsor for 
the annual and newspaper.

In her spare time she enjoys 
playing the piano, playing 
bridge, and sewing.

Mrs. Harry's comment on 
Cooper la: "C ooper la a fine 
school and has meant a lot to 
me the past five years l*ve been

HEAD COACH HONORED

Coach Pete Hurst was select, 
■d as the Coach a t the Week by 
the hcope newspaper staff.
coach Hurst was born on April 
3t, 19.1 j  m Morton. He attend, 
ed high school at both Spur 
and lovla, where he partici
pated in football and track.

Coach Hurst attended college 
at Eastern New Mexico tn i-  
verstty, at P o r tales where he 
lettered tour veart in football 
and made the AU-Coaterence 
team twice. At EXMl Coach 
‘hirst received toe H. A. degree 
la 19S4tnd M. A. decree la 1987.

Coach Huret also served as an 
officer in the Marine Corps.

Coach Hurst has been candy
ing since the f i l l  of 1987, sis 
years at Gallup, New Mexico, 
one year at Fort Sumner, X.M.

and has been at Cooper the last 
five years.

Hurst has been a head coach 
tor 11 of tus 15 years of coach
ing. Last Friday night marked 
the 72nd game he has coached 
and won.

Dl E. OFFICERS
o ffic e rs  for the new D. E. 

course, taught by Mrs. Graves, 
were elected recently. They 
are:

President, Les lie  Cain; vice- 
president, Kandy Bower man, 
secretory * treasurer, Tnrl 
Dillard; historian, Pam 
Trim ble; and pnrlla menu nan, 
Kay T isch ler.

PIRATE SCOPE STAFF

The Pirate Scope Staff was 
selected recently by Mrs. Dot 
Harry, the journalism teacher. 
Each Friday during school the 
staff puts out the schoul paper, 
PIRATE SCOPE, winch consists 
a t school, oommunlty, and area 
chibs activities. There are 1* 
members; the group is divided 
into l a in  and each pair i * u  out 
■ page of the paper. Those 
selected are:

Printers, Jimmy Tyson and 
Roger Garrison.

Sports- -football and track. 
Hobby Caudle and John 
Hammond.

S ports--g irls ' basketball and 
track, Jert Boyd and Marilyn 
Psyton.

Feature writers, Marlene 
Hernandac. Marlene Johnson, 
Handy Hagens, John Hawkins, 
Dennis Pate and Debbie Higgins.

NEW ARRIVAL

Devon Lee Is the new baby
(toughter at Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Taylor of Route 8, in Woortow. 
She was born at 5 t.m . Friitoy 
in West Texas Hospital, 
•sighing 7 pounds and 3 ounces. 
The father ts the Ag teacher at 
Cooper. They have two other 
children, OeLlnrt and Darrel.

FFA SWEETHEART

las t week the FFA boys met 
and voted on the*72F’ FASweet
heart. A fter • discussion the 
decision was made to elect 
Cindy Sin th ts  Sweetheart tor 
the coming year. Cindy is the 
kughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
U  Smith. Cindy will represeal 
the school tnd f  FA at the area 
stock shows, and si several 
other activities. She will take 
over the duties from last year's 
Sweetheart, Janet Thompson.

t

FHA meets

la s t  Momfcy nlfht the FHA 
met and formally Initiated the 
freed men g irls . The actual 
tarnation was discussed and it 
*ua decided that the g irls  would 
have to dress up Wednesday. 
The g irls  were told to wear a 
sack, one cowboy boot, one 
basketball shoe, to braid their 
hair la tiny bra ids all over their 
head and tie bows oa the ends 
of each braid, no make-up, Just 
bright red lipstick, and carry 
ice cream buckets for purses.

Jreehman g irls  whopartlel- 
luted ivere Lydia Louder, Dobra 
l wet bridge, Christ! Jones,
Debra Haynes, Cassia Kitten, 
T e rr i Robertson, Debbie Peve-

BY JEW BOYD 
AND COKUS W1MMEK

house, Denise Pounds, Brands 
ward, christi Pollock, Dabble 
Sparkman, Marsha Taylor, 
Carolyn Salas, Frances 
Her nan de l, Diana Trim ble and 
Karen Conway.

Chapter mothers are Mrs. 
Marvin Jamas, Mrs. Melba 
Thompson, Mrs. Don Smith, 
Mrs. Prances Riggins and Mrs. 
C lifford Robertson.

A turkey dinner Is planned 
tor some time In November.

BOOSTER CLUB

cooper Booster Club U  
storting a membership drive in 
the surrounding area. Letters 
have been sent out along with 
personal visits from  old mem
bers. The purpose of the drive 
is to get all of the Cooper 
Ptrate supporters together ass 
group to show the schoul and 
playing teams that their tans are 
united.

O fficers o f the club are Bobby 
Jones, president; Helen Seale, 
secretory • treasurer, Pete 
choban, r ice  - president, 
Malcolm Pata, D. J. Hlavaty, 
Huss w i Rimer and H. J. Ward, 
directors, sad alternate i r e c  
tors Don Ssale and Pat Jones.

TEENS OF THE WEEK

Cindy Smith Is IS yaars old. 
She was born on Sept. 21, 1958. 
The daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald L. Smith of Route 6, 
Box 16, L ubbock, Cindy has one 
brother, L>on, and three sisters, 
Karen c ro ss , Diana sod Susy 
Smith.

Cindy's fsvorIts color is blue, 
f o r  i  favorite ear, Cln<t> says 
that It is her '5 «  Yellow Bulcfc 
(The BombD. Her favorite 
recording Is "H e llo  Darltn’ " .  
Ice cream It Cindy's favorite 
food. Her philosophy of life  is 
“ to accept yourself tnd bo your
self wherever you a re ."  Cindy's 
comment of C. H. S., where she 
ts t  Junior, la " I  love it and I 
think Its* the p -a ttes t". Her 
pet peeve is  a dirty bathtub.

Mark Hurst is a 16-year- 
old junior. He was born Mny 
8, 1956. He la the eon uf Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Hurst of Route 
4, Box 510. Mark has one sister, 
Pam.

M art’ s favorite color is red. 
Eor a car he likes fast 
corvettes. His favorite food la 
macaroni and cheese. He likes 
the song "A lon e  Again
Naturally". Mark's philosophy 
of Ufa is "L ive  every mi nuts of 
it se if it were ray la s t."  His 
opinion of C. H. S. la " l  Uke It 
because it is small enough that 
everyone in It can be 
somebody." Mark's pet peeve 
is 'Drug store Cbwfaoys*.

COMPUTER ARRIVES

The new computer has fliw lly  
arrived to replace the oldcom - 
txiter which was being usedsss 
demonstrator. The old com- 
(xiter was being used while the 
Digital Equlpment Corporation 
finished the new one. The new 
computer le exactly the same as 
the old one but It has not been 
used before.

Wettoeedsy, Channell 11 
came to the school to do an

BE A WINNER!
ENTER

FORDS
Punt, Pass 

and Kick
Competition

Open to oil boys age 8-13

Come in and register with your 
Mom. Dad or Guardian

R e m e m b e r ,  you have only approximately one 
w e e k  left, before Saturday, Sept. 30!

Hurry and sign up at our showroom today!

Smith Ford, Inc.
SLATO N  - -  U. S. Hwy. 84 By -Pass  - -  828-6221

Pirates Win No.

COOPER FFA CHAPTER OFFICERS — Shown above are  chaptar 
o fficers  far this school year. From left to right, bottom row, 
Mike Haliburten, Jimmy Kahlich and Dale schaftner. Top row , 
Joel o r  sen, Kelly Vinson, Eddie Ward and U  Pata.

Crop Fair Set For Friday At Cooper
Cooper FFA will be h o lin g  

their crop fa ir this Fmtoy with 
more than 500 entries. Prises

C IN D Y  S M IT H

MARK HURST

interview with Mr. Gordon shout 
the computer, because It Is the 
only one of tu  kind In the 
state. Other schools have com- 
(aiters but none are used as a 
teacher for the students.

la r r y  Morton and Henry 
Ford, from  Region XVU Edu
cation Service Center, along 
with Tommy Clark and Jamaa 
Cordon, are responsible for 
getting the fund used in obtain
ing the computer.

wtU be given for the top entries.
The public Is Invited to go 

by tnd see the entries anytime 
after 12 noon Krutoy.

More than 200 of the entries 
wtU be entered In the South 
Plains to r, In d u in g  all kinds 
of projects which the boys have 
built in shop. The chapter wUl 
have a booth to the Agriculture 
bu lling  on cotton profits. 
Hobble Ihixkempor la also 
emerlng hogs st the fa ir.

Highland To Add 
91 Needed Beds

Highland Hospital, located st 
1412 50th street in Lubbock, has 
announced plans for a major 
expansion and modernisation 
program. The 82 million 
investment w ill Increase the 
hosiktol to 91 scute beds. The 
hospital will be completely ren
ovated.

Dr. Gerald L. Wools m, chief 
of na ff, stated, "T h ep rac tlce  
of medicine has seen many 
ia m a tte  changes over the past 
few years and tt Is vital tor 
our bos pits! to undergo growth 
change in order to insure our 
imtlents of the beat taclUUea 
available."

The expansion program calls 
for 35,000 square feet a t sew 
bu llin g  area and a 15,000 
square feet modernisation of the 
existing area, F our new operat
ing rooms, a cystoscopic room 
and a recovery room will be 
included in the modern new 
aurgteal suite. A new em er
gency room will also be added.

BY B ILL  AYRES

Cooper, dominated by s de
termined defense, edged by the 
SprtngUke - Earth Wolverines 
4-0, rn d s y  night at Cooper
stadium.

Cooper received the opening 
kickoff which led to the only 
scoring drive  o f the game. 
Ptrate quarterback Pate choban 
topped the drive with a 13-yard 
peas to bobby Caudle, who 
itoshad In tor the score. Hoorn • 
Jones* kick tor the extra point 
went wide, putting Cooper ahead 
6-0 In the opening minutes of the 
p m e .

From that point, the P ira te 
pass attack all but ended. 
Choban threw eight passes for 
S3 yards with one pass in ter
cepted. cooper launched sev 
eral ground attacks that moved 
the team within range to soore, 
only to lose the ball oa downs. 
Ptrate running baciu Kevin 
Jones and Martin Aleman led 
the ground game totalling 165 
yards. Jones was the la s in g  
rusher with 59 yards, in 13 
oar l ie s  with Aleman close be- 
Mnd at SJ yards In 13 tripe.

The Pirate defense sparkled 
throughout the game. Whtlethe 
offense found it difficult to move 
the ball, the defense i i g  in and

held the W olverines to t\v* 
firs t downs and no penetration, 
past the cooper 30 yard lm « 
The defensive Une proved f»* i 
in capitalising on the wet field 
conditioni and caught Wolverine 
gusrterback Larry  Thonws be
hind the Una several times.

The fourth quarter was ttw 
only time the Wolvenues tad 
s real opportunity to start t 
i l v e .  Choban fumbled ■ play 
that was recovered  by the Wol. 
verlnea. This chance laded 
rapidly tor the Wolverines as 
the Pirate defense pushed the 
W olverines back tor a 20-yard 
toss on the firs t  two plays. On 
the third play, the Wolverines 
won! to the s ir , only to lave the 
lass  intercepted by Caudle. 
From  that point the game be
came only a matter of time, 
cooper regained possession 
with only seconds left. Ctotan 
elected to run the dock out by 
(ailing on the ball every play 
until the final whistle blew.

"T h e  defense played very 
w e ll,"  said Pete Hurst, Pirate 
head coach, "b e tte r  than the 
o ffen se .'' Hurst stated tint 
while Chotan i d  little passing, 
Cooper s till had s passing 
attack. "T h e r e 's  Utile you can 
do when the fie ld  la as wet 
as It has bean ," he said, with
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WHY PAY RENT WHIN OWNING YOUR 
OWN NOME S  SO EASY I I

Junior 
High 

Jottings
BY ZOA PRESTON 

and TRACYE DEKNY

The Junior High Chur will be 
selling candy, beginning Sept. 
26. The choir, 26 members 
strong, la directed by Howard 
w right. Gloria Torras Is presi
dent. They meet during firs t 
period in the band hall.

Question a t the week: " i f
the world In going to end la 
five  minutes, what Is the first 
thing you'd do'1"

Answers — K oitey  Smith, 
"B uy a package of L ife- 
savers ." Roxanne Schuette, 
“ W restle t g ris tly  and kiss a 

pretty boy (which one O ra l? )."  
Dobble Sikes, "P u l on my bent 
tone and fly  to the Land o f 
B oys." Danny Evans, "Jo in  
• n u is t colony.”  Coach Cope
land, "G o  to the moon, w ist 
else "  Mrs. Ash, " P r a y . "

New students are still en
rolling. We welcomed seven 
fsiptls from LoeU, Kan.; San 
Angelo and Mules hoe, sad une 
new enrotee from  Stolon.

Couple a t the Week - Cyan 
Tabor and Dwight Kuykendall.

Fair Day ts Monitor, lasses 
will begin at $ s .m .sa d ism is e  
st 1 p.m. so Slaton pupils sad 
thutr fam ilies mny attend A r «  
Itoy at ihe Panhsaie-South 
Platan Fair. The J*>  cafeteria 
will art serve lunch on Uni (toy.

F LY -IN  BREAKFAST

The second annual " F ly - la "  
IhrMkfes* is sch e iiied  for Sun- 
* 7 ,  Sept. 24, 7 - 10 s.nu, at 
L ittlefield  Municipal Airport. 
Frae breakfast will be served 
to fly-tas, and church trans- 
portatian will be provided.

PERSONAL

Mra. K  O . Burnett of Marlow, 
Okto. and M rs. Harman Hab- 
btngs of Saw Daal visited 
Monday with their aunt, Mrs. 
Joe Tsegue, Jr.

Let Ault & Conode, Inc. Show  You How. 
To O w n  Your N e w , A ll Brick, 3 or 4 Be

Hom e Today.
PsyaM ts adisstdd t* ye ir if y«s qiilify

Ault & Conode Can  Build Your New Qu 
Home A n y w h e re  In The A rea.
C a ll Collect: A re a  Code (8 0 6 ) 372-12761 

For M ore Information

Ault t  Conode, Inc.
1003 W. 10th St.
P.O. lo i  9233 

ABarilld, Td i. 7910S
M O Ni F A M IllfS  IIV I IN NATIONAl HOMES THAN ANY OTMtk HOMHSl

Come See Our

New  Bible Selection
Tht liv iig  H er T u t i i u t i

*>

*1

The

Living
New
Testament

ftr ChiNr.i $1.95 $5.95

We Now Hi
El NUEVO TfSTAMENTO

DIOS LLEGA 
A L HOMBRE

TAYLORS
BIBLE STO BOOK

Nearly 200 Bible (to n es  from 
the Old and New Testaments 
captivate children's Interest 
and teach greet Christian truths, 
written by the master of para
phrasing, Kenneth N. Taylor. 
Thought sad i  ecu salon question, 
tollow each story. This tomlly 
reader sparkles with beauti- 
toliy colored, full-page ptc- 
torea by nationally famous e r-  
hats, Francis sad Richard

$6.95
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, v rnC EH S-SU to« FT A tea chosen new o fficers lor the year. Shown 
I from left, Jerry Hopper, sentinel, Joel Ham, secretary; Matt Kitten, treasurer 
V ,  chapter sweetheart; David Gossett, president; Paul Martin, vice president 
Ispsiifh, reporter.

\l

/
JVNIOR HIGH CHOIH OFFICERS. . .recently elected Include 
Joyce Maxwell, froot, treasurer, Gloria T orres , president, 
Lynn Tabor, secretary, and Dana Holt, vice president. Howard 
0. Wright Is Choir d irector. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

4-H Aviotioa Mointtaance

farms Cli.K Is Scb«d«l«d

4-H Club met 
r regular monthly 

p, const siting 
an, Pure, Diane 
flmble, Dwayne 

Parish, Mark, 
Arnold Kathy 
I DarleneSwan, 

Bdge and Dale

red horse pre
ambles, and la mb 

i t  attheSctef-

! were assistant 
limmy \anstory 

Headers Mrs. 
i and Mrs.

A general aviation mainten
ance clinic for all pilots, a ir
craft owners and aircraft main
tenance personnel will be con
ducted at 7 p.m. Sept. 26-27 in 
the El Centro Room of City 
National Rank In Plainvlew.

The program will cover 
safety aspects of flying and 
the Importance of proper opera
tion of a ircraft, according to 
Hay C. Haney, accident preven
tion specialist of the FA A office 
in Lubbock.

There will be no charge for 
the seminar. Interested 
persons should contact Raney.

iSt. Joseph’s
ft&fiei
clip,*

The St. Joseph’ s Home and 
School Association held ltsfirst 
meeting of the newyearSept. 18.

Guest speaker was Sister 
Maureen. Director of Education 
for the Sister of Mercy, St. 
Louis, Mo. Sister Maureen 
spoke of problems facing 
private schools.

After a business meeting, the 
members adjourned for re 
freshments and visited with the 
teachers.

l were served by

Secretary of Transportation 
John A. Volpe has stated many 
tlmea that we must double our 
transportation capacity in the 
next 20 years to keep up with 
the needs.

Mrs. Zula Mse Bownds tedss 
her house guest last week her 
step mother, Mrs. L>emt Jones, 
of Sacramento, Calif.

iiHiimiiiii IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII.... ... :

y in the know
ry day of the week!

LISTEN TO

UTH PLAINS REPORT
Shannon Bohannon and Jay Stone 

' 12:05 and 5:05, on "  Big Country n

1050 SLATON
A SERVICE OF

FURNITURE. SLATON PHARMACY

WENDEL TV AND APPLIANCE

Disney On Parade 
Set Oct. 10-15
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“ Disney On Parade," the 2 
1/2-hour live stage musical 
featuring Mickey Mouse and 
scores of other Disney Char- 
•cters, will appeer for the firs t 
time In the Lubbock Coliseum, 
Tuesday, Oct. 10-Sunday, Oct. 
15.

Performances are scheduled 
tor Tuesday through Saturfey
at 7:30 p. m. with matinees

Slaton FFA News
BY JOE ALSPAUGH

The Slaton KFA Chapter held 
Its firs t meeting of the school 
year Thursday morning. Of
ficers  for the 72-73 year were 
elected.

Those elected were presi
dent, David Gossett; v ice- 
president, Paul Martin; secre
tary, Joel Ham; treasurer, Matt 
Kitten; sentinel, Jerry Hopper; 
and reporter, Joe Alspaugh.

Susan Hopper was elected 
72-73 Chapter Sweetheart.

The week of Oct. 2 through 
Oct. 9 was set as Greenland 
week. During this week Ag.1 
members are required to have 
green tends.

Monday night Oct. 9 will 
climax the week with theGreen- 
hand initiation and beauty 
pageant.

The next meeting will be 
Oct. 9.

Banks Given 
Welfare 
Plan Bole

i My t ’ altrd r t o t i  Intrrn4tlna«l>
WASHINGTON Federal 

welfare officials, concerned 
about theft of relief checks 
from the mails, are weigh 
ins possible national use of 
experiments in which the 
money U distributed direct
ly to recipients through 
banks.

Two efforts so far. in a 
section of ftuladelphia and 
m Nassau County, N.Y., 
have proved highly success
ful; similar plans are under 
review in New York City, 
Pittsburgh and Harrisburg, 
Pa.

The idea is to improve the 
payment system, eliminate 
lost or 'stolen and fraudu
lently endorsed checks and 
reduce mailing costs. To 
collect their money, reeipi 
ents arc required to present 
a laminated identification 
card hearing his or her pho
tograph.

Plans Under Study
The plans are being stud

ied by officials of I he Fed
eral Assistance Payments 
Administration, a unit of 
the Health. Education and 
Welfare D e p a r t m e n t  
(HEW i. which provides 
matching funds for states to 
use for welfare aid to more 
than 14 million individuals.

" I  think they have very- 
good promise for national 
application," Ludwig Guck- 
enheimer. head of the HEW 
unit, said Tuesday in an in
terview.

"W e will probably devel
op a guide booklet with gen
eral principles for the 
states to follow if they are 
Interested in such a pro
gram "

AiBnntagrs Cited
An HEW report on the 

"nocheck plan" tried by 
Nassau County said it re
sulted in "a  complete elimi
nation of duplicate pay
ments and lost and stolen 
checks." Under the experi
ment. about 400 recipients 
of home relief and Aid to 
Families with Dependent 
Children (AFDC) assistance 
were given cash at the 
banks Instead of checks.

The HEW report said 
"the banks have shown both 
their support and approval 
of the system, primarily be
cause it is safer than the 
traditional system and re
moves the possibility of 
fraud "

In the experiment con
ducted in Philadelpha's 
Ridge area ghetto, reeipi 
ents were given checks 
which they then could cash 
immediately at the bank.

I

CHAM6ES
C O L O R .

Q U IC K ER
TH A N  

IA  W H ITE
Ull

IF  YOU NEED A

PAINTER
C A LL  820-6299 
SLATON LUMBER CO,

Saturday at 2 p.m. and Sunday 
at 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. Children 
12 and under are $1.00 o ff for 
all perforinancea.

The show brings all of the 
greet Disney creations together 
tor the firs t time In one unique 
show. Through the blending uf 
all of the elements o f live 
proAictlon, sound effects mo
tion pictures, magic, music and 
special lighting, "D isney On 
Parade" recreetes Disney 
masterpieces ltva In a new form 
of entertainment.

Famous Disney creations 
“ come to l i f e "  on the world’ s 
largest portable arena flo o r--  
stnglng, dancing and perform 
ing in 12 spectacularly costum
ed production numbers Includ
ing "Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfa," " Plnocchlo," " f a n 
tasia," "M ick ey 's  Band Con
ce rt,"  "G oofy  and the Love 
Hug," and many more.

Colorful settings ranging 
from "  Plnocchlo* s "  Italian 
street Carnival to "Snow white 
and the Seven D w arfs" house 
transform thesrena lntoa world 
of fantasy.

"T h e  Intention In creating the 
show," says Michel GrlUkhes, 
executive in charge at pro
tection, "w as  to use the same 
creative Imagination the Disney 
experts have used on film  to 
create a ‘ living* touring show 
based not only on great Disney 
classics, but adding new twists 
to some of their older themes.

The characters from  "Snow 
White tnd the Seven D w arfs," 
"P ln occh lo ," and “ fantasia,”  
Join Mickey Mouse, Pluto, 
Goofy, Donald Duck, and many 
more.

Music goes all the way from 
Country-Western in the"Barn
yard Bash" production with 
fencing chickens, eggs, 
rooster, fox and scarecrow, to 
"Kantasta’ s "  famous "N u t
cracker Su ite."

A wholly new entertainment 
medium requires revolutionary 
staging. To that end, a com
pletely portable stage (139 feet 
long and 56 feet wide) was de
signed, along with a mammoth 
proscenium at one end of the 
floor depicting the castle from 
the famous Magic Kingdom. The 
raatle alone tea 10 magic open
ings and doors through which 
the entire "D isney On Pmrade" 
cast can flood the floor in 
seconds.

m

WHERE THE ACTIC0« IS--Those Cooper and Springlske players not already in the 
jam-up are hurrying to the scene dvrtng this action from last Erlday's game. Cooper 
won the conteat 6 - 0  to keep the Pirate record intact. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

More than one and a half The U. S. has only tlx  per- There are two persons per 
million trees and seedlings are cent of the world’ s population motor vehicle In the U. S. 
Planted along highway rights of — but has 49.5 percent of the — and about 17 persons perve- 
way in the U. S. etch y **r . world’ s motor vehicles. U d t  In the rest of the world.

Early llishpan Hand*'’ 
Companrs uwd by man nr i in

thc.llUvand 12 centuries wen- 
ark to rmade b> rublnm; a sewing needle 

against a Indrstone to magnetur 
it. then laying the nopdle on a 
narrow pierp of wood floating in 
a basin of water

DISNEY CLASSIC - Pinpcchio and h is b tend Jimmy Cricket, are 
just uto  of the tOd D isney cha racte rs  in e igh t b ig  acts that come lo 
life" in lhe  a ll-new  and d iffe re n t e d itio n  o f D isney On Parade the 
2 W -h o u r live stage m usica l ap pearin g  fo r the first lime in Lubbock at 
the C oliseum  Tuesday, Oct. 10-Sunday. O ct 15

We Sell 
bervice 
Install 

Finance 
And

Guarantee
ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS
m LM crm tc

828-6287

The most convincing presentation 
for electric heating is the free op
erating cost estimate we offer our 
customers Just facts It w ill prove 
how you can heat electrically for 
litt le  more than  you 're  p ay ing  
now Sound too good to be true, 
especially w ith  the a d va n ta g e s  
you get with electric heating7 Let 
us prove it to yo ur sa tis fac tio n  
Thousands of our custom ers a l
ready hove And, they've switched 
Coll us for o "wise-up" estimate 
It's free And it's a real eye-opener

electric
heating

estimate
an eye-opener *or

UUitoUVI it H H  SO Wttt* WWW

. K C T K



COTTON TALKS
n o w  r v « * j<  eofiuM  oeow aw  imc

- ir :

current i(ideations are that 
moat cotton prortocera have 
baan “ pretty wall aaUaflaJ" 
with tha cotton aaetloo of tha 
Agriculture Act at 1970, and 
“ with soma raaarvaUons'1 
would probably ba plaaaad to 
saa It axtaadad bayond tha 1073 
crop.

This Is what Donald Johnson, 
Executive Vlca lYasldant at 
Mama Cotton Urowera, Inc., 
told (lnnars and othar industry 
psopla attending tha 1971 annual 
msatlnc of Plains Glanars A s
sociation Saturfey at tha Lub- 
bock i ountry Club,

i on car run* tha “ rese rve -
Oooa,”  Johnson said most pro- 
ducars with whom ha had dla- 
cusssd a cotton procram for 
1974 would Ilka to saw tha pres
ent procram eitendsd:

- - I f  tha payment lav si can 
ba kept at tha present statutory 
minimum o f IS cants par pound, 

- - I f  tha loan level can ba 
rained to fiv e  a little more 
protection am Inst disastrous 
prices in the event o f over
production on any given year, 

- - I f  tha limitation on pay- 
manta to individual tar m art can 
ba kept at tha present level at 
$55,000 par crop, and

--If tha "boom  to bust" 
aspects at tha procram can ba 
eliminated, meaning If soma 
means can ba incorporated into 
tha program to assure onouch 
production to adequately supply 
nurfcets without unduly de
pressing prices.

On this U tter point Johnson 
warn on to say “ This is t  touch 
order to f il l,  admittedly, but 
It Is extremely Important that 
it be filled  In the provisions 
of any future cotton procram.

“ I  nless some say Is  found 
to keep supplv and demand in

batter balance," ha aald, “ It 
ceems to in# wa are doomed to 
a vicious and crippling c irc le  
at Mgti prices one year and 
high prockictlon the next, then 
tow prices followed by low pro
tection, and back » round again, 
bo there needs to ba a 1 availing 
out from yaar to year of both 
supplies and prices If our 
industry Is to tchiev# anything 
like its maximum potential.”  

Discussing further tha de
velopment of a new cotton pro
gram, Johnson stated “ b e  have 
to realise that the High I Ulna 
alone can't pats a program -- 
ttat we can't take a plane load 
or a train load at farm ers 
cr ginners to Mtahingtoa and 
in the course o f a few days 
gat enough congressional and 
administration support to make 
our dreams come true.”

JBNi

B IS T  IS A ARP * --T h e  home of Mr. and Mrs. Sad N lM ^rsTM ^Tn iw Z?  
las bean honored as having Yard  o f tha Month. Mr. and Mrs. MxsfofTtz 
shown hare. rrt

He noted that there are pro
ducers in cither parts of the 
oottoo belt and other segments 
of the industry, “ any and a ll at 
which may have needs with re 
gard to program provisions 
which don’ t exactly parallel the 
needs at High Plains producers.

‘ *ln sdtktlon the present ad
ministration in Washington, 
which at the moment looks like 
It may be the next administra
tion also, has a wall establish
ed far tv policy course--a 
course which It would take a l
most unheard of pressures to 
get reversed.”

* > !

Therefore, Johnson contin
ued, "K sa ltty  forces us to con
sider what we want in s cotton 
program, at least to some ex
tent, in terms o f what we have 
s chance o f getting.”

TRIBUTE TO NEATN1SS--W »rd J's Yard at the Month honor goes to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. U  L  Williams, ISO S. Stk St. Mrs. w illiam * Is shown standing in tha 
yard.
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The Frtgidetre Ice Box ’ Specml He* Quilt ice *ervtce in a special
box of its own Or automatic ica evaitbie at aitra charge Your customer 

can open and close the "ice box as often as needed and the trojan foods 
storage compartment below does not lose cold air into the kitchen

FROST - PROOF
20 C U . ft.

with trade

Self Furniture
235 W Gena 121*407

A Wotfcty Report Qi A y  Burnett

armcast
Comp led from  Sourest
Of The Texet Department o f Agriculture
John C White. Committtonei

— -
MINISTER'S KOMI HONORED--The home a t Rev. and Mrs. M. A. Bmn, 
#35 N. Mexico, was chosen as having the most attractive yard In Hartt 
tor September. Mrs. Brown and daughter f t e  pictured here.

Art Exhibit, Sale Set
Farm Pm c ‘>h<,v, S li^ i' Drop Turkey Produ 

Dec I met Five Countiet Added to  Firs Ant Control
Area Food And Fiber Pavilion Readied

Pricjw received by f.vn w ri I ' d  isnch «»t a* o f the 
middle o f Auguvl .hoiveti a tovvi |ioiol drop from  s year 
atyn But prices « *  18 percent shove IJ71

AH meat smrrvaft were down from a month tq o. but 
were at tuqti#* ii-vet* compared to s year ago Poultry and 
eggs were l e-low a year agn Milk pi ic«”. were up. wool and 
mohau were unchanged from  t t l  month, but showed tome 
increase from a year jqu

The all crop1 index was up • >ur iwrceci from  a year 
agu The maiority o f fitk l crops were down to m  iast year 
with the exception of whuat, rice, potatoes and cotton 
»vhi, i jbove last year

Only one farm commodity calves wst shove full 
effective ps'ity  Cotton, for example. b e ta  parity ot 55 16 
centt per pound The price average .vst 30 centt per pound 
Gram sorghum price avera ged S? 08. but the parity it S3 33 
pet hundredweight

Wheat averaged SI 55 compared vith S I 38 a ,-esr
•90

LIVESTOCK pr .ret included hogx avei aged $27.70 
with full parity at $3060  Beet cattle parity it S36 80 
average price was $33 20 Calf parity is $44 20 average 
price received by farmers was $44 ?0

Parity price tor eggs n 44 9 cents per dozen, average 
price to Tew at producers was 34 cents per dozen

TU R K E Y  production in Texas n expected to be tour 
percent under the 1971 levels, the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service reports The current crop is 
estimated at 8.016.000 birds compared with 8.378.000 
raised last year Texas is now the sixth ranked state in 
turkey production

POST iSpecial• — By far 'he 
hlggcat exhibit and tale of cow- 
bay art in the nuulhwcal Una 
year is xebeduied for the week
end of Sept. .70-Oct. 1 m the 
restored ranchhousc of the 90 
year old O S Ranch. 13 miles 
southeast at here 

Some 30 well-known cow buy 
and western arttati will exhibit 
their drawings, paintings and 
sculpture with commissions 
from the sales going to help 
support 77 “ hardlur k ' hoys al 
Host Texas Boys Ranch near 
San Angelo

Cowboy art deputing row

hoys, hones, cattle, and lu ll 
ans in action —• haa its collec
tors all acroaa the nation.

A  large number of them are 
expected to attend this unusual 
benefit show because, except 
for the Cowboy Artists of Amer 
ica annual exhibit in Oklahoma 
City, no other exhibit this year 
will attract such a field of na 
Uunatly known artists.

They include almost all the 
winnen at the 1?77 Cowboy Art 
.sts of America competition 

Invitations to the art exhibit 
and sale are being sent t<> gal 
lencs and collectors of cowboy 
and western art arroai 
western half of the nation 

This unusual exhibit is being 
held in conjunction with the O 
S. Ranch Benefit Steer Roping 
the same weekend at the same 
ranch location in which 33 of 
the country'* tup professional 
steer topers. Including eight 
world champions, will rope on 
Sunday afternoon. Oct. 1. for a 
cash jackpot at $13,000

Tom Ryan of Lubbock, well 
known cowboy artist, heads thr
eat exhibit planning committee 
and secured the large panic! 
i-aiing list of fellow artiats

TCiiTu
luiltfiil i

foi m
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EBLEN PHAI
for Your Drug t

 ̂our doctor prrsoriiws for mu— j 
d ividually . Your rejiislfirti |ihi 
cist fills that prescription — |»r 
 ̂our {rood health i» t»nr hu«u»
m i  can re lv  on in*.

Ebien Pharmacn
828-4537

Nationwide, turkey production is expected to  t*e 
higher by seven percent this year compared to last year 
Minnesota is tha number on* turkey producing state in the 
nation with an ax pec ted 20.700.000 turds this season

FIVE Taxas counties have bean added to  federal 
regulations relating to  tha imported lira ant control 
program Tha counties are Nueces, Smith. Trinity. Victoria 
and Watkar

A total o f  36 counties in Texas are now under federal 
reqpibtfionx relating to fe e  ant control They era local ail 
primarily m the coastal bend area o f the state

RED M EAT production m Texas and tha rvr'ion has 
shown declines from a yaar ago In Texas, commercial 
slaughtering plants reported a one percent decline in red 
meat production nationwide, commercial production o f 
rad meat is down 11 percent Commercial meet production 
includes slaughter in federally inspected and othar Uau^itar 
plants, but excludes animals slaughtered on farms

FOOO and Fiber Pavilion at the State f a x  o l  Texas 
will h i^ ili^ tt Texas agricultural production as awli as 
acquainting Texans with th# quality o '  thaw products The 
pavilion is under the direction o t the Texas Department o f 
A g r icu ltu re  per annual About 1.SO0.U00 Tea 
expected to  vied the pavilion this year

are

$500 Down Payment
$142 per month
33 years- 7%%

3 New Homes For Sale 1000

1020 
S. 15th $n

5-bedroom ̂ rick --- -w*«h»r, built-i ' c •  ramie tile. dT**1*
b a th e , p A n e lin J  ” 1 * l o v ®’  • • t f - c le A n in *  o v e n '  1
t r * l  h fAl ing.  * ’ C* r « * raK®. A "  brick, ct«*

(OfifMiy 74J-SJ2J_
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USE M WANT ADS <PAST
ENT

at« entrance.
Of 828-3465. 

ijhlr* at Ha**' 
45-tfc.

jshed or un- 
Kldd, 828- 

22-tfc.

_  t IV Apart- 
( two all*! thrae 

neota, all 
l||er*ted air,
^d, built-in 
I parting, 2125
l 2Jml *  l y1*"! 
t5203. 51-tfc

jme** furnished 
ited inside, 

ten. 828-6654 
51-ltc

•droom with 
205 So. 5th. 

50-ltc

om house, call 
13664. 50-ltC

3MPARE
ed and ail 
| 2-bdrm. 
re you buy 
Ye rent. .
Ln i s h e d

W IS H E D  

Id except 
fct ricity)
JPLEXES
i-b740

UNTED

Westvlew 
Phone 828- 

|1* (or church 
51-2tc

I »orker (or the 
For inf or ins -

|22 or 828-3317. 
51-tic

a to cook 
housework (or 
4 or 5 hours 
828-3950 or 

51 - It

Jnstrators to 
from August 

Hoise of Lloyd 
’5.00 per hour, 
Limited open- 
120. 40-tic.

help now thru 
18 up. Nutrl- 
For informa- 
143 after 5. 

49-tic

Arm has Job 
p rodu ction  

ITlttCI helpful 
'y as formal 

n. Stable
'•urity.andruf-
iust. Company 
“•uranc*, profit 
** P»y, and paid

All

H i IIII

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

FOR SALE —  12 lota or one 
city block In WUson. AU u- 
UUties to the proparty, w rite 
B illy Khoada, 1026 NW 9th, 
Tulla, Taxaa 7B088. Phone 
AC 806 995-3047 . 45-tic

NEAT 3-bedroom frame, lota 
lnalde storage plus extra large 
shop building and atorage out- 
side, fence, many concrete 
walks and flower bed curbs. 
Has 5 1/4% loan, payments 
$77 or will carry new FHA 
or conventional loan. 828- 
6356. 49-tfc

FOR SALE ~  2-bedroom bouse 
at 930 W. Lynn, near high school 
and park. 75 fL  lot. Call 
828-3229. 50-tp2

FOR SALE — brick two bed
room house, one bath, living 
room, den-kitchen combination. 
New carpet, drapes, storm wln- 
dows and doors. Single gar
age. Large storehouse. Sell 
w jilty  on 5 1/4% loan or new 
loan. 1030 S. 12th, Slaton, 
phone 828-6352. 50-ltc

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom dwell
ing. Owner will carry bal
ance. Phone 826-3306 o r  828- 
3820, Otis N eill. 49-tfc

HOUSE FORSALE: 2-bedroom, 
carpeted, fenced back yard. 
Phone 828-5215. 325 W. Pan
handle. 51-ltc

GARAGE SALE

tkvn Monday
> I ».m. to S 
1 k.m. to 12

INDUSTRIES

*34. c
HUS
'PORTU.MTY
AYER

2 i l l  J

k i l r i i i  h#a$a$ 

All typat •! !■$•»•■<• 

CHESTER WILLIAMS
INSURANCE AGENCY •

145 N . 8th 
828-3306

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, tn 
real good condition. BAIN 
AUTO STORE,828-6652. 41-tfc

ONE reworked Flute. Call 828- 
5151 after 6 p.m. 36-tfc.

LAWN, GARDEN, FRUIT and 
pecan tree fe rtilize rs  avail -
able at HUSER FEED AND 
SEED. 310 S. 9th. 16-tfc.

CASH TALKS 1972 Model Auto
matic z ig-zag delux sewti^ 
machine. Full price $29.95. 
Twin needle, buttonholes, bllnd- 
hems, fancy patterns, etc. Free 
delivery and Instructions within 
100 miles. LubbockSewlnf Cen
ter, 1913 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas, phone 762-3126. 37-tfc.

PURINA Fly Balt, the real fly 
k ille r. Available at HUSER 
FEED 4 SEED. 37-tfc.

TRASH BARRELS for sale at 
Perkins Auto Supply. Phone 
828-6240. 29-tie

SEVIN-5 Chist and other gar
den and lawn sprays, at HUSER 
FEED & SEED. 37-tfc.

HAMMOND Spinet organ, 
cherry finish. Slightly used. 
Very reasonable. Inquire at
Guest Drug. 51-tfc

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps o f a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Kent electric shampooer $1. 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware.

51-ltc

FOR SALE --  3-year-old male 
s ilver poodle, miniature, $10. 
Phone 996-2212. 51-ltc

FOR FAST START —  start 
your pigs with Purina Pig 
Startena. HUSER FEE D * SEED 

3-tfc

HESTON Brush Stripper, tr i
angle U rge  basket and 
separater, on M Farm all. A ll 
In good shape. See at John 
Deere, Slaton. 49-4tp

GOOD selection El Bon rye seed 
wheat. Alfalfa seed. Come by 
snd see our new cyclone seeder 
that works from  draw bar of 
tractor. Wa have T -E  Gro- 
Green for winter grazing. Also 
a ir com pressor, 1 or 2-hp. 
Slaton Farm Store. 50-tfc

TWO precious puppies to give 
away. Call 828-3172, or after 
5 p. m. go by 925 S. 18th.

51-Inc

FOR SALE — gas and electric 
cook stoves, T V 's , re fr igera 
tors, washer, dryer, chest of 
’Rawer, baby bed, bicycle, twin 
beds, heaters, antique wood 
table and chairs, rocker, 
dresser, camper. 1205 So. 
9th, SUton, phone 828-7132.

50- tfc

GARAGE SALE — MlacelUne- 
ous items to choose from, 1120 
S. 8th, Thursday, Frt<tay,Satur- 
day only. 51-ltp

GARAGE SALE —  800 S. 19th, 
Thursday, Friday andSaturchy. 
Baby and adult clothes, dishes, 
chairs, games, etc. 51-ltc

GARAGE SALE — onedayonly, 
Friday. Used furniture only, 
no clothing or miscellaneous 
items. LargeSpanlsh5-<Nawer 
chest, excellent condition; one 
coffee table, one 4-drawer 
child's chest, one night stand, 
one half-bed headboard, one 
large hassock. 1515 w. l >mi, 
or call 828-6840. 51-ltc

GARAGE SALE - -  Living room 
suite, drapes, table and mis- 
celUneous items. Ttairsday 
through Ssturdtv at 806 S. 16th.

51- ltp

GARAGE SALE — Mack and 
white TV , vacuum cleaner, 
small e lectrica l appliances and 
miscelUneous items. Thursday 
and Friday, 1030 S. 12th. 51-ltc

DECORATOR moving. Discon
tinued samples, quilt scraps, 
Ubrtc lengths, odd drapes, new- 
used, washer - dryer com
bination, tnlscelUneous. F rt- 
iNy, Saturday andSumkty. 600 
S. 10th. 51-ltc

GARAGE S A L E — Thursday and 
Frlitay, 755 So. 20th. Men's 
suits and sport coats and a hoes, 
lad les ' clothes, coats and 
shoes. Children's clothes, 
electric guitar and amplifier, 
electric broom, shutters 30X 
50, toys still in the boxes, 
luggage, braided ruga, house
hold Items, pair stereo speak
ers, small deep freeze. 51-ltp

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS’’ Pu
rina Fig Wormer Is the ans
wer. HUSER FEEDANDSEEI).

4-tfc

FOR SALE - -  Rye and wheat 
seed. A lso Winter - Graze 
WR11 Rye Seed. HUSER FEED 
6 SEED. 47-tfc

WANTED — Baby sitting. to<*- 
dler preferred, 5 ttays week. In 
my home. 808-3936. Sl-3tp

CASH fo r old cer» and tractors, 
scrap iron, metal, be tier le i,  
etc. Bill Reed and Jack White, 
80848814.

DIAL 6 STAM P — 12 sumps 
In one, just turn key and stamp 
the line you want, such as: For 
Deposit Only, A ir  Parcel Post, 
Via A ir  Mali, Special Delivery, 
Special Handling, F irst Class 
Mall, Do Not Bend, Hand Stamp 
Only, Parcel Post, Please 
Remit, Printed Matter, Regis
tered. Only 98?.

HC  C U C  pens, fine point, 
colorful pens, only 49?, very 
smooth writing.

DYMO plastic white badges— 
blank, with pin on back. Just 
write your name with label 
maker and place on badge. 20? 
each.

ELMEK's Rubber Cement for 
(•per -- stainless, non-shrink, 
wrinkle-free, easy to clean up. 
$1.65 quart, $5.25 gaL can.

DYMO TAPE  WHITER, Dymo 
label makers, priced from $2.99 
«d $19.95.

CARTER'S Rubber cement, 
pint, $1.25. CARTEH'S thinner, 
for use with any brand rubber 
cement, only 65? pint.

CHYSTAL CLEAR ACRYLIC 
spray coating, a permanent pro
tective coating, stops tarnish 
and rust, resists dirt, ad d  
corrosion, weather and water, 
only 98C can.

VU-THRU highlighting mark
er-h igh ligh t important points 
in your personal books, Bibles, 
etc. In yellow, ptnk and green,

| 49C.

yUADRILLE PA LB, 8 l/ l  A 14,
I 50 sheets, 5 squares to the Inch. 
$1.45 each.

AIX-weather plastic algns-- 
Beware of dog, for rent, for 
sale, etc. Only 29? each.

SELF STICKING rein force
ments, no moistening required. 
Easy to use. Only 39?.

STUDENT PORTFOUOS, in 
assorted colors.

KEPOKT COVERS, in bright 
"Hot L ine" colors, 3 tang fas
teners, only to?.
HEUFOHM holder, in alumi
num, holds * 1/2 a 9 l/ »

£Ht]p $ k i t m t i t r

N.H. Roktrti 

Comoat (oatroctor 
Fra# totimatai 121-6991

1966 Ford pickup for sale — 
Paul Johnson. $#00$ firm . Call 
828-3854. 51-tfc

If you don't think cash still 
talks, com . to

Silars Trada lat
FOR A GOOD USED CAR 
455 N. 9th - -  Slaton, Tex.

^/77777777777i
s MAG0URIK ELECTRIC s
^  ELECTRIC REPAIRING ^ 
*  AND WIRING ^

\ 1400 5. 5th Ph. 828-6809 N

V / / / / / / / / / / r ^
CHAMPION’S

SWAP SHOP 
& JEWELRY

N EW- -USED-ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry--W atch Repair 
and Engraving

BUY—SELL--TRAD E  
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION 
828 >75]_________ , 9th St.

le  p a r l o u r  ”
Grooming 4 Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Ttny Toy Poodles for sale.
CRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 SO. 12th
_______ slaton, Texas__________

IF VOU NEED A

CARPENTER
C A LL  828 6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

HAU UNO dump truck, back hoe 
and loader. Dirt work, drive
ways, gravel, sand. F ill dirt, 
etc. Slush pits, storm shelters.
HILL REED, 828-6814. 50-tfc

HAVE your PRESCRIPTIONS 
filled at TEAGUE DRUG by a 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST.

50-tfc

CESS POOLS and septic tanks 
serviced, pumped, repaired. 
Sewer systems installed. BtU 
Reed's Ditching, 828-6814.

50-tfc ,

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally and out of town. 
Call 828-6487. Pick-up and 
deliver service. 47-tfc

HILL HEED'S Ditching — any 
size ditch, foundations, irr iga 
tion, sewer, water, gas, etc. 
Plastic pipe for every need. 
BUI Reed, 828-6814. 50-tfc

TRENCHING for gas and water 
lines. Call Elbert Roberta 
892-2963 at 703 7th, Ifelou .

47-6tp

Choitt l o t i  t  
Building Sifts 

FOR S A l l
See M.G. Davis

SIATO N LUMBER

ACROSS
1 Devoured 
4 Moby Dick'» 

pursuer 
8 Balances

11 Old time 
radios
Vic and

12 Hooky- 
player

13 Notice
14 Moray
15 Perched
17 bono

publico
IN Say further
19 Seventh 

Greek 
letter

20 Ixinging
21 Shed 

feathers
21 Correct 

a faulty 
text

23 Ventilate
27 Before
28 Busybody 
30 Filled with

reverent 
fear 

S3 Gam 
34 Weep 
38 Nay's 

antithesis
37 Know ths

------and
outa

38 Tell------
glance
12 wds I

39 Make a 
boo-boo

40 Actress 
Virginia

42 Reach 
44 Spirit lamp

45 Block 
holdings

46 Prophet
47 Jinx

DOWN
1 Wing
2 Present or 

future for 
example

3 Guided 
pioperty

4 Stubborn 
person

5 Seasonal 
greeting 
13 wde i

6 Worshiped
7 Don t

— It 
12 wds.)

8 Vapor

9 8Late- Today ’$ Antw*r
ment 
of belief

10 Song

28

’pri
vately i 
Legis
lative 
body

29 Wood 
aahes
by
product

31 Spooky
32 Sews up
33 Citrus frulti 
35 Wash
41 Paddle 
43 Impost

S LA T ON 
UPHOLSTERY 
years' experience

139 Texas Avenue
8 ^ 8 - 6 8 6 b

BEAUTY SHOP FOR LEASE — 
Phone 828-6965. 50-2tc

Mosstr Radio A TV
SALES AND SERVICE 

110 Texas Ave.

Coll 828-6473

VFW
Post 6721

M#at$
2nd 8 4th Monday

Activity Night • 
Tuesday 8 p.m.

W. Hollingsworth, (mdr.
J-J. Wicker, Q.M.

W E CLEANED OUT  
THE PLACE

With a W ant Ad
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

. .D ia l  828-6201....

ELDON DESK TKAYS stack
able, attractive, set of two for
$7.50.

DFSK LAMPS — Eldon note 
holders - -  El’ton trays and 
look ends.

EMPhASIS, 22 - Inch i« in te r . 
Carry It conveniently In shirt 
or coat | locket. Telescopes 
to 22*'. Ideal for executives, 
teachers, lecturers. Only $1.98.

POSTER BOAHUi —  white, 
green, black, yellow, red and 
blue.

ERASERS and Chalk, white and 
colors.

HOME FILES In 4 decorator 
colors...so lve hundreds o f stor
age problems economically. 
Only $3.98 each.

CK(KS PF.NS, and pencils, 
chrome or gold. In sets or 
separately - -  make excellent 
all-occasion gifts.

BRIEF COVERS —  two or 
t'Tee-tang fasteners, In sev
eral colors.

PUSHBUTTON Keyholder, 
tougher than nylon, made of 
Delrtn. Only 79?,

SCHOOL Purple Master Units, 
letter s ize , $4.10 box; legal 
size, $4.70 box.

KLF.AN WRITE smear free car
bon paper, 25 sheets In pack
age, copies sre  crisp and d ea l 
and cannot smear. $2.50 pkg., 
legal size, $2.60 i<kg.

KLEAN WRITE carbon papar, 
letter size, 10 sheets to pack
age, 50?,

HOT COLORS ... for flaming 
posters, non-toxic, fluorescent 
water colors. They glow under 
"b la c k "  light. Six colors In 
set, only $2.00.

AMERICAN HERITAGE dic
tionary, only 95?.

SUPERST1K - -  (due Stick by 
Paper Mate...super for gluing 
paper, cardboard, styrofoam, 
photos, home, school and office 
projects. No mess, easy to 
use, safe tor children, non
toxic, launders out, click-seal 
cap....prevents dryout. Only 
S9C.

CARPENTER WANTS
Hoofing, remodeling paining 
and patios. Fair, friendly, 
fre e  estimates. Call 828- 
3347. 4 4 - f fc

ROY'S UPHOLSTERY 
70S S. 9th Ph.828-6169 

Raosoaabla Rotas 
Craftsmaaihip

Swujt
8 2 e a r u a t i L

Wiring 4 Repair 
Appliance-

A ir  Conditioner Repair 
Motor Sales and Service

M. 828-3325

KUSS ELECTRIC

FOR CLASSIFIED A US 
DIAL 828-6201 

Before 5 p.m. Tuesday

for fast Results
READ and USE 
THE WANT ADS 

' " ‘REGULARLY!
&
N , ,

MOWERS .. .  MOWERS .. .

N ew  M ow ers
★  Hobu-Etlipss ★  Sunbeam

WE WORK ON A L L  KINDS OF MOWERS

H EN ZLER A U TO M O T IV E
o f i o  x o a  a  m E  N C K  UP 48 2 8 - 6 3 4 4 ________________________d el iv ery

H O LID A Y
'%<***e Part

OF SLATON

Located on N . 20th St.

Now accepting tenants^ 
with approved units

Phone 828-5304 or 795-8891

Classified Mail-O-Gram
A convenient form provided tor your c lassified  Ad
in THE SLATONITE.
Print y « i r  copy below. One word in each box. Do 
not abbreviate. Your house number and street num
ber Is considered one word.

.
1

Minimum rate: 16 
ijuent insertions 50C 
sertlon, 5C per word
DEADLINE: Tunsda

N A N1F.......■...........

A DDR ESS.................
Q nclude check or m<

Mall to:

m i l l
Box 775

words for $1.00, firs t insertion, subse- 
. I f over 16 words, 6C per word first In- 

subsequent insertions, 
y 5 p.m.

............................... .....................................

......................... ....... ............ ................
>ney order.)

? ^ l a t o n i t f
, Slaton, Texas 79364

W ELDING
Caitam M fg. 8  Repairs

Sikes & Sons
1SS Na. 9th St.

I2S-4SM

®  B R Y A N T
FARM SUPPLY

P N .  121-4646
Uiud S60 l  P Tractor $1,350

Uiud 212 Strigpar with Triaaglu B u h a t $2,650

Usad 13 Ft.  Iv a r t a o a  Dish SSSO

Utud A .  C. Saif PrapaHaA Strippar $7, ISO



iX  '  ,4*j 4 ■ Y i  f  '
__________________________ ^ K l>2

________

PACK 1*. SUATOW SLATOW Tk, SLPTkMBfcK I I ,  1*1*

Estello Homer

W o n d e r fu l  
C a s h  D o l la r s Is F

Sipl.
21, 22, 23, 24 - 

140 I. Pssbsadla,

/

Tray Pack Caro Ann Aaaortad Flavote Wiggly

coo kies M  LIQUID
Detergent

\
Golden Ripe

Bananas
Om « i  Wkate
Hog Sausage
•  a *  « a  Pack kac*a awoyna i

Pickle Loaf
kaafca
Link Sausage

Lb

ta »*»

*o«
e o<

Deckers Whole

6 -8  L b
Avg

Lb.

Rath |

Sliced! 
Bacon

Moore ■ 
head

PoMwKan > •«

Welfed Catfish
I •rand

Halibut Steaks
ln*«noU Stand Paa*ad and (

Shrimp

Ham 
Salad

,_63*
19

Lb l a

99cl lO i  rt| v M L

289

Lean

Stewing Beet

Lb

USOA l n y « M

Tub O Chicken
eoaten Bun

Pork Steaks
ta o«

Dm* Mite ana Han

Turkey Breasts Ik

Poundi

Morion's, Beet. Chicken, Tuna, or Turkey

Pot Pies
i&J %

SaVai *  m ThU CouporiHl 
• J j J L  th» Pu'tr>aa» C f 

c n c  Salin Rom Stame ji)U  •
Bunar»'»'»

Ripe

Tomatoes 2 9 ( strawfierries25<
Im m m m m w i

Satin Rose
jtoiuClii KatuW

okay Grapes. Sun Ripened

Grapes Lb.

MM m Petto Chaaaa Enchilada

4 9 <  D in n e rs
an tarn mu neen

o e s s e rt
OISD

11 Oa Package

(arn

f*u»(has»

an tala tan weak

Tea Sooon
K

Colgate 
Toothpaste

63'e v .  O f
Tube

Maa»y Duty

Bonne 
Detergent

Jargan • Hand

Lotion ’>]01""
Arrtd I t " !  Dry

Deodorant

Twin Pei

Dog Food
K gly, All Purpose

■  1
Carnation O f Dip*

Sour Cream
Plggly Wiggly m  J k .Salad D r e s s i n g s  4 9 <

Cartons

m a y  • Mah«m Jutea 1f Oa Cana

Pineapple
Ubbya ta O. Cana

Sliced Beets
«•*** te O. Cana

Whole Green Beans
M lfiy  rr§ ff>  is Ot c a n

Peas And Carrots

For

•tokaty tas Ot Cana

Golden Corn
*H «M I Oatdan laan ta Ot Cana

Green Peas
*S fT  «hgg*y Cut IB Oa Cana

Green Beans
Ranch aiyte t| Ot Cana

Blackeye Peat

F o r

PI 
W

9-20 -')')-



It’s the eventmillions of people wait for —  eagerly.
The unveiling of the newestOldsmobile,Pontiac, &GMC’s.
And, it's a time to marvel at the inventiveness, and creativity, of one of
America s great industries. Stop in today. Bring the family.

And check out every model.

r *
S ' * . . *

inch '  n „  ■ h lr i* " "  P“

................

L
» -‘ 3

V

. Oia»«nohiW»
•R  ,u -  l
,*'** ■ two-4001
l*> . coup'

S iy ^ tt , S e tte r 

"7̂ <ih  £ < iet

"76e

rH: tt/r _

.  'I

*- »

P*rk in^  ,of which < h rfie ^ *£ f, A n> ta s  a Am •» top in<3 .
f • * * «  * £ , £ [  r ^ rns - O ^ r r '  from

* * r sfcrufcrda • '• P *  « f t . r  h «,n ! u* ln*
* fe  m«  by th.  ,m « c 3

Ask About The All New 1973 G.M.C. Pick-ups!
*■«

era/ Brand New 72 s 
ng A t
e Out Prices

T H A O E -U P  T O  A
6 W

Take Your Choice Of Several 
Like New 72 Demonstrators 
At Tremendous Reductions

We Will Not Be Undersold By Any Oldsmobile Or Pontiac Dealer On The South Plains

B ill A dams O lds- Pontiac & G  M C
L Y N N P H O N E  8 2 8 - 6 5 5 4 SLATON
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' &  n  t 6  d a y

September St

Mrs. CC U, K sonsy 
Trans Mann 
Ronald Perdu*
Lola Tuns
Darrell Hals
Lucy Mtlbcan
Mrs. J. C. Jones
Brant Lamb
Mrs. Elsford Stricklin

September 22

Mrs. Paul Melton 
Mrs. J. C. Champion 
Mrs. Charts* t elly 
Donneva Sikes 
Susan Green 
Sherri Haralson 
Marguint* Llpps 
Kathleen Marls Geydoe

September 23

Mrs. Hack Lasater 
Floyd Kitchens 
Alvin Kinder 
Marilyn Daniels 
Jean Lowry 
Powell I dams 
trances Dwaracayk 
Anna Beth Kodgers 
H. W. Scott

September 24

Donald Kay Sikes 
Mrs. Hoy Lae Heinrich 
Bill Simmons 
Ida M. Karris

Walter Jochets 
Sarena Ann Hiles

September 25

Beiaus Moeller 
Mrs. Guy Sasser 
Mark Hill
Mrs. Jack Bo ha noon
G. S. Corley 
Julie Hairs 
Mrs. Judy Massey

'September 26

Timothy Dentals 
Libert Wilson 
Carter Lankford

September 27

->kest Let arson 
Jimmy Koss 
Hobby Kuft 
Mrs. Anna B. Gentry 
K. C. Hall, Jr.

Mf

GUITRY S m a k e  v is it  
Robert Boyce and Mr. and 

Mrs. Men Gentry returned re
cently from a visit to Buctonan 
lam  where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin w tills  of Lake 
Home. Mrs. oenti y*s sister 
md family, Mr. and Mrs. Bart 
Garland, were also there on 
vacation. They also visited 
with their grandtNughler and 
tarnily, Mr. and Mr*. Krank 
Vardell and baby, Samantha Jo, 
former Slstomtes.

Business and 
Professional Directory

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
ISALES I  SaVKE

□ t w i t e
r / -

■MWSTia V T  L '

Jiaay Applewhite, M n i|ir  
Slat.. 121*933

h U r 0  .

Your into motive Parts 
Distributor

8 Z 8 - 0 1 4 7

LA

A * AIUh
Taar Art Sapply Dealer
M i  121-4493

W endel TV I L v - j
Quality Pradattt 

Strait, yea ta . trait Arnai
" L " _

BAIN AUTO
Wa Service ^ lrtpool 

ADMIRAL What We Sail

1 FO N D Y ’S
Vaitara leather Shop
Slate. 121-4144

BOURN CYCLE
lky<l*«-lgwa Near art-Saall lafieet

Salat A Service
440 S. 91* 121 3414

O N  Y C OJ
PF.K.NONA U>

C f A T I l i

lORD

The Lord inhabits the praise* 
of men — not the crumbling and 
complaining.

In Heb. 11:1, the Living Bible 
says: “ Whet 1*  faith’  It la the 
confident assurance that some
thing we want la going to happen. 
It Is the CERTAINTY that what 
we hope for Is waiting for us, 
even though we cannot see it up 
a heed.”

la many other place# In the 
Bible, God te lls  us that If we 
ash we will receive. . . . what
ever we ask in His name. He 
will do it. . .whatever we ask to 
J ew s ' name, we alreedy have 
it. . u f we stay la Him or abide 
in Him and obey His commands, 
whatever we ash will be granted 
to us. . .  .

what are you asking God for 
Do you believe It's  His w ill to 
gr*M  it to you? For many 
years I had prayed tor one 
specific I lung to happen, with 
the assurance that what I was 
praying tor certainly w esu o^s  
will. And I had claimed this 
promise, “ I f two to you agree 
town here on earth concerning 
anything you ash for, my K ether 
in heaven will do It tor you." 
(.Watt. 18:19.)

Then about a year and a half 
ago, the Lord answered this 
specific prayer so wonderfully. 
It waa then that I wondered why 
I had not praised God for it 
BEFORE He answered, knowing 
that He would, rather than 
spefMhng all that am * wandering 
why and how and w hen, and even 
crvmg and complaining many 
times.

In the llth  chapter of 
Numbers, the Bible tslks about 
the Israelites, how God was 
leading them to the promised 
land, but all the way they com
plained about this and Uut. And 
even said at one a me that they 
even wished they had stayed in , 
bontoge because they at least 
had enough food to ant then. 
Thee complained that they were 
Bred of the manna God was 
tedding them, and they wished 
they had rnaaL “ And when 
the people complained, U dis
pleased the Lord: and the
l affjf heard 1L"

Does that sound like apoi* of 
mit con .plaining * -V

The Itord was answertngtheir 
[raver and lee ding them all the 
am * — they just failed to recog
nise His presence, and tailed to 
claim Hi* promise that He 
really would do what He said He 
would.

Do you remember how Paul 
and Sites (Acts 16, were beaten 
and thrown in ja il’  And at 
mitolght that night they actually 
were praying and SINGING! 
They had the hind of faith that 
they believed God would answer 
and deliver them from their 
hontog* and they were praising 
Him before It happened.

Do you believe Godls answer
ing your p rayer ’ Then praise 
Him WHILE He's doing it, even 
though you may not see the 
answer yet. Me can stand on 
His promises because His Word 
• y s  so.

“ Let ut offer the sacrifice of 
praise to God contlmull), that 
is, the fruit of our Ups giving 
thanks to Ms name." (Heb. 13:
19.)

Praise the Lord!

bar? Sharp*
Service# were held al 2:30

p. m. I  n k )  at Henderson 
K users! Chapel tor Ivory Hend
erson Sharpe, .9 , of XL 1, 
Slaton, who died Tuesday night 
at W set Tessa Hospital after 
a long illness.

The Rev. Paul harp o f Bible 
Hwptist Church officiated, 
ttortal was at the City o f Lub
bock Cemetery.

Sharpe, born ut A the os, A rlc , 
had lived tn the Lubbock are# 
42 year*. He was a rea red  
hotel clerk and a member of 
the Disabled American Vet
erans, a national post of the 
Veteran# o f Foreign Warn.

He Is survived by a son, 
Johnny Leo Sharp* of K torito , 
a daughter, Mrs. Brento Cash 
of Kansas; a brother, J. E. 
Sharps of Slaton, two sisters, 
Mrs. Jo* Bradley of Ptaevlll*, 
Mo,, and Mrs. Carl Sloan of 
Lubbock. and a grandchild.

W i l l i # *  Martia

A tills m U  Martin, 50, died 
Montoy after noun la the Big 
spring Veterans Administration 
Hospital after a stay o f 20 toys.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
vtednestoy tn the F irs t 
Christian Church ut Slaton with 
the Rev. Nolan P ierce, pastor, 
officiating.

Mill tar* services were con
torted in Englewood Cemetery 
under the dlrecttor " f  tnglunds.

Martin was a sergeant in the
U. S. Arir.y, serving from  1940 
until 1966. He had resided in 
Slaton since 1966.

survivors include tu* wife, 
C ara ; three toughters, Mrs. 
Ann Brush at Slaton, Mrs. Judy 
Green of Pleasant HiU, La., and 
Miss Mary Martin of the home, 
las father, E. F. Marun of 
CMcfcashs, Okla., and Ms 
mother, Mrs. Lila Mae Sikes 
of Lubbock; three sisters, Mrs. 
Inec Horton of Huntington 
Beach, Calif., Mrs. Doris 
Karibov o f 1 exington Park, 
Md., and Miss Vera Marun of 
Oklahoma City, and two grand
children.

Tkeaai Wrlfkt
Service* for Thomas Robert 

Wright, 79, of Wilson who tied 
Tueetoy in • HI* .Spring hospital 
were at 2 p.m.Saturtoy la MMt# 
Funeral Home Chapel l*  
Tahoka.

The Rev. eorgr Ascher, 
pastor o ft  he St. Paul's Lutherao 
Church at Wilson, officiated, 
ttortal was In Tahoka Ceme
tery.

The rea red  butcher Mid been 
hospitalised for two months. 
Born in Clifton, W right had been 
a Lynn County resident since
1991.

He Is survived by Ms wife, 
Mattie; a daughter, Mrs. 
Amanto w alley o f CUflon, a 
sister, Mrs. Georgia Turk mitt 
at Kort Worth, a brother, John 
w right of Fort Worth, and seven 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Monroe 
li lk  mitt, James Wuetische,

Jimmy Gtrklhorn and A. J. 
Gteklhorn.

fanli* P a rt i, Sr.

Emilio Kite Peres, hr., 41, 
of Slaton, tied Sept. 13 tn Mercy 
Hospital after ■ long illness, 
services were held at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in LnglewoodCeme
tery. Services were held in Our 
Lady of Gua t i l  up* Catholic 
Church with Rev. EmlUoAbeyta 
afft cutting.

A m o ve  of Slaton, Peres waa
boro May 22, 1931 and had lived 
in Slaton all Ms I lf* . He was 
s (number o f the Catholic 
church, the Knights of 
Columbus, and owned and 
operated Perez Barber Shop tn 
Slaton unul 1967.

He is survived by Ms wife, 
JuaMta; two sans, tn u lio  Jr. 
and Ruben, four tougM ers, Mrs. 
Dor* Jane DeLeoa, Mrs. Patsy 
Aguilar, Glenda Perea and Mary 
Perea, all o f Slaton, one sister, 
Martha Perea o f Lubbock, and 
grandmothers, M rs. Sara Per ex 
to Lubbock and Mrs. crus 
Anchond o f Tahoka.

Gary laiklay
serv ices were held st 2 p.m. 

Tueetoy tn the F irst Assembly 
o f to d  Church Ut Lubbock for 
Gary Lynn Kackiey, I I ,  o f Kt. 
4, Lubbock.

Rev. U  F. a mmona, pastor 
a t the F irs t Assembly at God 
tn Austin officiated for the s e r 
vice, assisted by Rev. Tommy 
C rider, o f Lubbock. Burial 
we* tn Peaceful Gardens.

Kackiey was dead on a rriva l 
at St. M ary's  Hospital about 
7:30 p.m. Sunday after suffering
injuries in a m otorcycle 
accident. Hta cyc le  apparent
ly went out at control on an 
access ramp las ding to Loop 
2.9 at Its intersection with 
Southeast D rive, turned over 
and struck a guard ra il.

Kackiey was a w a v e  at Lub
bock and attended Cooper High
School. He worked at Preston 
Milk Stores.

Survivors include Ms par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Rack ley of Rt. 4, Lubbock, a 
brother. Dal* and s ister, V ick i* 
o f the home; and the grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
McGee at l-ubbock and Mrs. 
C. A. G roat at Lubbock.

Pallbearer* were Van Brown, 
Jamee Brown, J. a  K irk , 
Jotomy Neal, Eddie Hick man and 
Marlin Phillip*.

** tabouwou 
«  UMTiOat)

“ OM * * *  > a * * , .

a w s a w i w U M . * ^

J,aob tor MgJ
Happy la he that feth the God of 

hop# Is la the Lord Ms God.

J9

so often Wt hear person, compulttl„. ^  
Ms*#, prices, welfare program* 
note*, and pollution. Much of’ thY* 
selfishness stemming from » M L
tor scapegoats because of our p e r . L T * *  %  

Every per eon know* our * o c i * » T  S ? * * 1 
and that many things will hav, bl *1
ton be solved. But continual 
burden ar.d helps no one. TO,»W*tw»,

A lso , those who bav* the great*.. ^  
who are the most vocal. Children a . m , ^  **»i

-m iS K S istobby group*. ’ ® M b
With the bounty o f God*. e *ru, 1Bd .. „  

to Hta love, we should find a way to 
inner man must act beUeving th,,
p oss ib le ," a .  J . . u.  M1d, “ hen o m T i S H  
Him. 1 wah 4 j

PRAYER: Lord, help us to be concern-!
than eompialners. May w* ,p r , . j  
Place. For Jesus' ask*. Amen.

THE THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
A m I doing my best for God where 1 an’

-B e r th *  L  T iU * , ,^  

C O P Y H IG lfr -T H E  UPPER roor

Qm k U **  HAIRS]
New Operator

EUNICE CC

the COMP 
hair styling

I0 is  s. LSI

N / » A  JUANITA APPlEWNITlI

Phone 828-5175

EMILIO PER FT SR.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday

"Thoak Yoa”  Cards
0«r Spatially Itr Bridtt

t o n i t r

Visitors last week with Mrs. | 
Metis Shelton and Mtss Farrell 
singleterry were Uieir brothers 
ato fam ilies, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
singleterry, to Fort Worth, and 
Mr. and M r*. M. E. singleterry, to Phoenix, A rt*. Mrs. Shelton 
also visited la the Reel Home 
with Mrs. Flora Jobe sen.

SLATON
SAVINGS l  LOAN 

ASSN
“ We Pay You To save "

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

"Owned and Operated 
By F a rm ers "

JANIS-PIINTICE INC. 

SAND A GRAVEL
For the Construction industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 

ACUFE CO-OP GINS
“ It 's  Your Association”

WILSON

STATE RANI

RECRER RR0S. 
MORIl SERV. STA.

| 406 SO. 9th »29-7127

— a weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

My days are swifter than 
a w eaver s shuttle

— Jo b  VII, 6
Whm vvt arc vcr> 

young. our elders seem 
“ancient.” Vv we turn to 
adulthood, the years roll by 
too vwitflv. If wc are for
tunate, we come to know 
the value of a good life 
and like a Rood house, we 
age with dignity and char
acter. We also eonie to 
know that, while life may 
paw swiftly, we eonvtanlly 
meet on the journey the 
open gates of new opjior- 
tunity.

Life offers mans gold
en m om eniv Look for 
them. They may eomr to 
you wherever you arc in 
vunlight or vhadow, in the 
roar of a crowd, or the 
Sunday morning vtillnrwof 
a churchyard.

UNION CO 
AND WAR

COMPA

O.D IE!

AUTO FA
“ Your Autcwua 

DtjtrtS

Tki Staid
“ A member oft 

in the s I*tot

I 0WNDS ROOT j

ioo s. ®ti>

CITIZENS | 
STATE l»

The BW**101

WHITES |

Th# Home of <

luchas Gracias, Amigos
Once again, you, our friends of Slaton and the surrounding 
area town* have helped to make our annual Fiestas Maxi* 
canaa a tremendous success. We sincerely thank everyone 
for your interest a.id cooperation. Thank you for attending 
the fiestas and for your contributions.
SPECIAL  THANKS ARE DUE THE FOLLOWING

G R O U P S  A N D  M E R C H A N T S -

These Church Listings Presaatad as a Public Service By the Above Firms

Hart Dias HI way (4  Texaco 
Wini d ' l  TV  6 Appliance 
Slaton Rexall Pharmacy 
Slaton l umber Company 
Citizens State Bank 
slaton Savings t  Loan 
Smith Ford 
White'* Auto store 
southwestern Public Service 
E ly's a 'HU Late Grocery 
La F erta Record Shop, Lubbock 
west T e n s  Register, Am arillo 
La Vos D* T e n s ,  Lubbock

Knights to Columbus, Slaton Council 
Piggly Wiggly, Slaton
l edhwtter'* Dairy gueen
Weldon Reichert Inc. Sc Wits Distributor
La ( arrets Restaurant
KCAA Radio, Slaton
T. U  *  Y ., Staton
The siatonit*
City to Slaton o ffic ia l*
Lubbock < ounty o ffic ia ls  
Plains steel Builders, Inc., Lubbock 
KLFB Radio, Lubbock

_  You ---  THE PARHSHOiERS OF

OUR LADY OF G UADALUPE
Rev. EmlUo E. Abeyta, Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14th and Jaan 
Rev. Henry Russell

BIBLE BAPTIST 
929 west Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

FIRST BAPTIST 
299 south 9th 
Rev. J .  U  cartru#

FREEW ILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Ruv. E. C andy

MT. O U VE  BAPTIST 
Corner at Jean k Geneva 
Rev. CUftou People*

TEM PLO  BAUTISTA 
(U U a  Be past Mission'
East Panhandle
Ruv. Glean smith

Slaton Chvrcbas
TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva 
Rev. M. A. Brown

21 st ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south 21st 
Ruv. Jack Ball

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
130 south 19th 
Ruv. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OP GUADALUPE
710 south 4th
Rev. Em ilio E. Abeyta

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th* Lubbock 
Magr. Pater Morsch

WINNERS IN TNE GRAND RAFFLE
Richard Thompson, L ittle fie ld  7. B illy May Lawson, At
P. S. R ivera , Lubbock •• v ir g in *  Segovia, siaton

| * Her* Vas<n*u, Slaton

artllo

Marta rio<frlfu*k. Southland 
Kathy Mercado, Lubbock 
F ran n ies  Jimenan, Lubbock 
Modesto Peres, Tahoka

10. Jena (4at, Slaton 

Bicycle: Mae (■■'inulM, Slaton

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Ruv. Harold Buldwia 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
I-out* Balder* eh 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Guurg* Ascher 
ASOdACION BAUTISTA 

KL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST

WOODROW
COOPER nitST METHODIST 

COOPEN FIRST BAPTIST

Area Chvrck«i
SOUTHLAND

s o u t h l a n d  b a p t is t
Rev. C  T. Jordae 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Charles Hastlags

GORDON
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
J ll  ~

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
l lth  and Dlvtalun 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
999 Ivory SL 
le t t e r  Mean*

CHURCH OF COD 
20« T e n .  Are.
Ruv. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST *2  
7th *  Jean St*.
Jo* W tlll* BuUer 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
939 w. Scurry 
Ruv. J erry  Roue

GRACE LUTHERAN 
M 0  w. Jean 
Ruv. Delia** L  l* *< ft*

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A . . . . .
Rev. Nolan U  Pl*rc*

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.H.L

996 Johnson SL 
ruv . W. L  Bro*n

FIRST METHOCtST 
109 west Lubbock 
r * v . Merrt*! i t * * ”

T U N IT Y  EVANGEUCAl

700  so. m h  
Rev. Uaam Pr*N«*

PENTECOSTAL HOUNS*

106 W. MO*
Rev. Darryl MawiM

f ir s t  p r e s b y t e m ^
422 W. Lubbock

CANTON 
CANTON UNITED CHURCH
b a p t is t  tot *  ird  Sunday
Ruv. CurHs Jack sou 
METHODIST 2nd 4 4th Sund 
Ruv. Grady Adcock 

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Nov,

2 0 0 * 5 5 ^
N#v. 0#tor

p l s a s a f y ' ^ i
I lA P T lS T C W frt

Rev.
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Jit junior Class 
[chill supper and 

wnior girls 
Football game

j t t  will be held 
Jetert. and will

the lame will 
at the price (or 

not been net. 
of the eventa 

[•ipenses (or the 
tnquet.

Dinas, (or mar 
underwent 

h i  in Lubbock 
■pttal. She waa 
It and la recup*

, Konrnc Danlela 
|r new daughter
ret.

Am 0  Church of Ctartat to have 
Goaiwl Meetlnf Sept. 11-21 with 
Gerald Pa den, evangelist.

Sylvester Bowen, 85, a new 
resident o l Buffalo S p rin g  
U k es  waa dead on arriva l at a 
hospital in Lubbock at 8:17 p. m. 
Friday. Justice c f the Peace, 
Wayne LeCroy said death waa 
due to natural causes. A rmtlve 
of Coyle, Okla. Bowen moved to 
Lubbock from  San Pedro, Calif.

BlUy Jackson was home over 
the weekend after completing 
boot camp at Ft. ord , ca lll. 
A welcome home bar-b-qua waa 
bald at the home o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Jackson, 
Hufiaio Spnncs Lake, Saturcfcy 
night,

W. D. A M illie  Killian spent 
Saturday afternoon flshlnc and 
v isttln f with the Joe Hall family 
at the White R iver. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy ColJna and Clayton 
O’ Dell visited vlth the Ha IT son 
Sunday at the River.

A

7
I

O  * f
ILT YOUNG HOMEMAKERS — Shown at le ft Is 

Sides, outcome president, with Mrs. Hoyt 
r* president, as she accepted o ffice at the 
luesdsy Sept. 12, at Roosevelt Club House.

BRIDAL COURTESY

Miss Candy Schroeder bride- 
elect of Kenneth Schoppe was 
honored with a personal shower 
Thursday In the home of Mr. 
A mom Parks of Lubbock.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Kax 
Parks and Mra. Don Parka.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Herbert Schroeder of Boys’ 
Ranch and Mrs. HenrySchoppa 
of Route 1, mothers at the 
engaged couple.

The couple plan to exchange 
wedding vows Sept. 22 In Re
deemer Lutheran Church.

ANNUAL HOMECOMING

Homecoming (or Roosevelt 
fcxea will be Friday, Sept. 22, 
at the Roosevelt School.

"E v e ry  effort he a been made 
to make this yea r's  Homecom
ing the most succesful ever*’ , 
stales Doug Pounds, President.

The schedule (or this year’ s 
Homecoming will be as follows:

7 p.m .--Registration at Foot
ball Field.

8 p.m.— Football game with 
See graves.

10:30 p.m .— Visitation and 
refreshments in Roosevelt Club 
House.

A nice door prize w ill be 
given following the business 
meeting.

A "Com ing Home”  Wueen 
will be crowned during the half
time of the football game. Exes 
will be given an opportunity to 
vote for one of the following 
candidates after registering:

1942— Dortha Wlnnlford 
Raasoner

1952—Kuzy HetUer Melton
1962— Hrenda Stewart Reed
1967--D*rese Davis
Corsage orders may be pick

ed up at the High School con
cession stand after school, or 
at the gate.

FOOTBALL GATHERINGS

The Roosevelt seventh grade 
eighth grade and B teams played 
at Crosbyton last Thursday 
night. The seventh grade kepi 
their score down to a 0 to 0 
game, crosbyton beat the eighth 
grade by the score of 8 to 0. 
The chiefs had their feathers 
stepped on when the B-team 
heat them 20 to 0.

COW MILKERS

Brady Mlmma, Tony Thomas 
and Chris Marslaill won second 
Place In the Wild Cow Milking 
Contest at the A spar moot Rodeo 
this past weekend. They each 
recalved a vest tor their 
winnings.

A lso competing In the Rodeo 
were Authur Puckett, Marvin 
Rowe, Scott Holland, Jamas 
Natl, Roy Mahaffey, J. L. 
Anderson, Bobby and Tarry  
Cates, Kance Puckett, Mike 
Ragland, Jerry Lewis and 
supervisor, B illy Hall.

STOCK SHOWS BEGIN

Marty Mlmma won fifth place

Eagles Blank Chiefs 32-0
SLATON SLATONITE, SEPTEMBER 21, 1972, SECTION U, PAGE 3

BY JIMMY MATSLER

Junior tailback Join Black- 
well rushed for 132 yards and 
two touchdowns last F r lfe y  
night, and lad the Roosevelt 
Ingles to a 32-0 gridiron 
victory over the visiting 
Crosbyton Chiefs.

The win evened the HH5 
season record at 1-1 while 
Croabyton dropped to 0-2.

A rash of fumbles broke the 
game open, as the Chiefs lost 
five  at their eight fumbles with

three leading directly to scores.

A *»-yard run over tackle with 
8:17 to go In the firs t period 
capped the Initial drive of the 
evening, hollowing the open
ing kickoff by Croebyton, the 
Eaglee went 82 yards in 9 plays 
to paydirt. Ricky Hightower 
booted the extra.

A fumble recovery by Gary 
■Stennet at the Chief 19-yard 
line gave the Eagles another 
chance late in the second 
(yiarter. Following a 18-yard 
holding penalty on the first play, 
the Eaglee drove for the TD in 
seven plays. Sophomore fu ll
back Kenneth Bobo highlighted 
the drive wltha one-yard plunge 
off-tackle, with 1:04 left in the 
half. Blackwell’ s point-after 
attempt was wlda. This gave 
the Eagles a 13-0 halftime lead.

A fter a dismal third quarter 
by both teams the Eagles got 
rolling with Black well streaking 
around and, past the defensive 
secondary, and winning a 84- 
yard aprint into the end zone. 
The play came with 11:09 left 
in the fourth quarter and 
completed a seven-play, 68- 
yard drive. TM s time Blackwell 
toed the ball true and the Eagles 
had a 20-0 lead.

Seventeen seconds later on a
hamtoff mlxup, the ball popped 
Into the a ir and defensive tick le 
Kenny Perry  picked it off. The 
Ninior lineman lumbered 24- 
yards to a lineman's dream. 
Again the PAT was no good, 
making for a 26-0 count.

The final touchdown was set 
up by another crosbyton fumble 
recovery, at the Chief 8-yard 
line. A fter three plays netted 
minus 3-yards quarterback 
Chris Marshall hit spilt-end 
Charles Llpps for an 11-yard 
pass play and a six-pointer. 
PAT was no good, making for 
*he final tab of 32-0.

Americas Import la Japan
The world’s major importer of 

United States soybeans is Japan

The Eagle offense farad well 
against the CMef defense, ro ll
ing up 299 yards total offense 
as compared to 192 for the 
Chiefs. The Chiefs managed 
only 124 step# rushing with 
the Eagles having 245.

A total of 18 firs t downs wars 
rolled up by the maroon-and- 
whlte with the Chiefs getting 
half that number.

Blackwell got his 132 yards 
on 11 carries for an 11.0 
average. For the Ciiiefa L. D. 
T e rre l strided for 52 yards on

9 carries.
Starting ssnlor quarterback 

Ricky Hightower sustained a 
knee Injury o f unknown extent. 
Senior tackle Joe Chapman has 
developed infectious hepatitis 
and may be lost for the season.

I b s k t  1 s t*  4  

IsllAiaf Sifts 
FOR SALE

SEE M.G. Davis

SLATON LUMBER

JUST RECEIVED
m w

S h i p me n t  of  t h o s e  f a m o u s  V i s t a  
B i c y c l e s  I - 3 - 5 & I 0  s p e e d s .

Season End Close Out
On l a w n  m o w e r s  and  mi n i  b i k e s  
S o m e  r e a l  b a r g a i n s .
W e  s e r v i c e  a l l  m a k e s  l a wn  
m o w e r s  a nd  b i c y c l e s .

BOURN CYCLE SHOP
640 S. 9th Slaton, Taxaa

on his Hereford heifer at the 
Abtline F it  stock Show last 
Saturday.

SPIR IT WEEK

This Is Spirit Meek at H IS , 
with each day set aside to 
promote m ore SPIRIT for the 
Homecoming Game F rltky  
night. Monday was Poster Day 
with the students bringing 
posters to school. Tuesday was 
"Sock  It T o  Me Day”  when 
students wore only socks, no

I f f  y o u  g e f  a  
m g  d i s t a n c e  n u m b e r ;  

w e l l  m a k e  i t  r i u h t !
If you dial a Long Distance call direct and get a wrong number, 

Isimply hang up and dial the operator immediately. She’ll see 
that you don’t get charged for a wrong number. It’s our way 

lot avoiding “ hang-ups” In your One-Plus dialing service.

shoes. Wednesday was Spirit 
Lay, chants and yells wera 
heard In the halls atlunchtime. 
Thursday (today) Is Good Luck 
Day, and the twenty-fifth person 
to say "G ood Luck" to a un
identified Eagle will be recog
nized Frtctoy during the Pep 
Rally. Friday will be Maroon 
and White Day wheneveryansia 
asked to wear school colors.

The Homecoming Game will 
start a! 7:30 in the Eagle 
Stadium against .Sengraves.

YOUNG FARMERS

The Roosevelt Young F arm - 
ers meet Monday night in the 
Ag Building. The newly-elected 
officers are president, Bobby 
Schroeder, vice-president, J. 
U  Talley; secretary, Jarry 
Powe; treasurer. B ill Sides; 
reporter Pat Pounds; program 
chairman, Charlie Hunter.

PLAYERS CHOSEN

Jerry Maloney was chosen as 
the offensive player and Kenny 
Perry  the defensive player of 
the New Deal game. HuaUer 
of the game waa Lee Anderson.

In the Roosevelt - Crosbyton 
p m ,  John David Black wall 
was the outstanding offensive 
player, while Garret Mitchell 
was chosen as the outstanding 
defensive player. HusUer of 
the game was Michael Patschke.

ATTENTION I! tl

There will be no Booster 
Club meeting Sept. 25 because 
of the South Plains Fa ir. The 
film  of the Roosevelt - 
Sea graves game will be shown 
October 2 at the regular Booster 
Club meeting.

VISITING

Mr. and Mra. August 
Patschke and Dwayne visited in 
Am arillo with Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Unnasch, Jon and Rachel 
and In Stratford with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Goetz and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Goetz, Tonja and 
Ntckl over the weekend.

ROOSEVELT LUNCH MENU

M ONDAY--Frtlo pie, corn, 
cole slaw, pineapple cake, rolls, 
butter, and milk.

TUESDAY--Chicken noodle 
casserole, English peas, apple 
pie, ro lls , butter, and milk.

WEDNESDAY--Roast and 
gravy, mashed potatoes, lettuce 
with saltd o il, peanut butter 
cake, ro lls , butter, and milk.

THURSDAY — Msal loaf, 
broccoli, buttared carrots, fruit 
jello, ro lls , buttar, and milk.

FRIDAY —  Hamburgers, le t
tuce, tomatoes, chi pa, ice 
cream, and milk.

IF  YOU NEED A

PAINTER
C A LL  828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER :< \

K E N D R I C K
INSURANCE

AGENCY

AC C ID EN T IN S U R AN C E

If you or your daughter are interested in

Modeling Classes
P . J . ’ s Modeling School

OF LUBBOCK

will bo teaching in Slaton
We are now taking enrollments.

If interested, fill out the information 
below and mail to:

P . 4 'pCuAuSH4
6411 University 

Lubbock, Texas 79413

| Name........ ........................................ ..

I AaJ ress .......... ..........................................
Phone...................................Age...............

| or call 799-t> *9 in Lubbock for more 
^  information. Ag^s 4 through Adults.

ITCM Moaxarvlla la a .lightly
Arm ch tn r with i  milk flavor It 
originally waa made la Italy from 
buffalo’,  milk

DNataatt* Juwalt 
latsraatisasl, lac.

Diamond -- beauty 8 appaar- 
ancs at raal diamonds, mount- 
ad in 14 carat gold, life  time 
guarantee. >40 por c a ra t 
W rit* P. a  Box 232, Slaton, 
or phono 628-3818.

W e  Proudly Support 
The Roosevelt Eagles

ScAedute
VARSITY 

0 NEW DEAL

32 c r o s iy t o n

Sept 22 SEAGRAVES 

Sept 2V OPEN 

Oct. * ‘ FRENSHIP 

Oct. I I  LITTLEFIELD 

Oct. 20 ‘ SLATON 

Oct 27 ‘ COOPER 

Nor. I  ‘ TAHOKA 
No». 10 ‘ POST 

No*. 17 ‘ DENVER CITY

‘ Denote. Dut SAA game*.

83-Joeeph Brown

Al
CO-1

DUFF
I P G IN

R A Y  W . D IC K E Y  
LU M BER C O M P A N Y

004 N A v e . H. SO X tSSI 
O ICK6V ■ F f lA / lt f l  

L U a a d C K . TEXA S 7S40S 
B U S PO 3 -M I!

PHON I PO 3-07S2

* 1
I fake

j a n s o n )
C a n y o n

Jamea Grace 
Lake Sales Mgr.

J. w .c ha prim n i Sona, 
Developers

61-Dnvld Met tier

32-Onry Cooper

Mr. &■ Mrs.  Arlen Stennett 
M r. l i  Mrs.  Dub Marshall 
Mr. & Mrs.  Vante Lipps 
Mr. b Mrs. August Patschke 
Mr. «. Mrs.  Jack Holland

Mr. t. Mrs.  Hollie Bruster  
Mr. Mrs.  Fred Jones 
Mr. k Mrs.  W. D. Killian Jr. 
Mr. &■ Mrs.  Joe Hall

gwp m


